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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF TUE BOARD OF a deep interest in working out their proper and
AGRICULTURE OF UPPER CANADA, adequate suppiy. Under tie previous Act a

Fon 1851-52. large number of Agricultural Societies have

(Printed by Order of fhe Legislative .4ssenbly, First becn organized in this section of the Province,
Sess, Fut alaet 16 Victoria, 1852.).Scsion, .kburlh Parlianicnt, 13Vcra,82.) several of whicli contintied in successful opera-

To Ifis Excellency the Governor General of Canada. tion, and the resuit beyond a doubt has bevii aconsiderable iniprovement to Uic Agriculture'of
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, tue Country. Il vas felt, however, by the

The Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada, Board, as wel as by otiers whom they cons-ilted
establislhed by Act 13 and 14 Vie., cap. 73, on the subject, ti.t tliere existed under the oid
have the honor to lay before Your Excellency Act a great vant of system and unity of action
a brief Report of their preceedings. anong Agriculturai Societies, ivi no alequate

'ie first meeting of the Board was called provision for giving duc publicity to Reports of
agreeably to statute, by the Provincial Secre- tleir proceedings. In tiese important respects
tary, in the City of Toronto, July 2nd, 1851, the new statute applies an efficient remedy, and
and three days were spent in deliberation. notvithstandiug a few aiterations in that Acte
Three meetings have been subsequently held, which tue Board is desirous of recomîending to
viz: on Novenber 4th, 1851, April 20th, 21st, tic consideration of the Legislature, <beya
22nd, and August 14tlh, 1852. strongly of opinion tiat tue main principles and

The Board being constituted by statute the leatures of the Law arc sotind and salutary.
Council of the Agricultural Association of Witli a viev of giving publicity to tieir pro-
Upper Canada, and are thereby invested witlh ceedings, and iatever rejorts or essays miglît
fuli powers to conduct the affairs of that insti- ý;e prepared under theirjur*sdiction, the Board
tution during the interval of its annual meetings. found it expedient, hefore the close oU last year,
Much time lias been spent in the consideration Io make suitabie arrangements wit the Proprie-
and disposal of numerous details of business, tor of tue "Canadian Agriculturist," a monthly
which need' not be liere introduced, as they journal pubiisied in Toronto ; wiicli objecte by
would no: be regarded witi muchi interest in a tiese arrangements, liasso far been satisiactorily
Report of this nature. Condensed statements attained. Mucl useful and interesting matter
of th. proceedings, taken from hie Secre1ary's las thus been speedily brought under the notice
minutes, have been regularly publislhed in the of farmers and others, ii ail parts of tle country.

UperCaiaia ACur a Jornl Tvo prize reports, one of tie County af Wel-Upper Canadian Agbricultural Journal.
Among the first things that engaged the at- lington, and the otier of Hastings, with everai

tention of the Board, not immediately connected Agriculturai essays-anon the latter tiose of
witi matters arising out of the current business Messrs. 1utton and Lynch may be speciaily
of the Provincial Association, was the considera- mentioned-ave been published in tue journal
tion of the draft of a neiv and improved Agricul- during tue present year, and tley cannot have
tural Bill,which passed into a law during the last failed in producing a beneficial influence on the
Session of Parliament-much time and conside- Agricuitural mmd of the country. Altlough
ration were bestowed upon the maturing of thiis the arrangement witi tue I Canadian Agrici.ltu-
measure, previous to its introduction to Parlia- I is oniy for the current year, tle Board
ment, not only by the Board, but also by several confidently liopes tlat increzised facilities for the
individuals, who possess a practical knowledge future wil1 be exterded to ilie cheap publication,
Of tbe state and iants of the Country, and feel and iide dissedination of agricuitura knovledg,
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and improvements, am.ng the entire farming' tinct Department in the Government of- this
community of this young and rapidly advancing Province, a fact most signîificant and encouraging
portion of the British dominions. The frequent to ail patriotic minds, who look to the advance-
periodical publication, at the lowest possible ment of Agriculture as the permanent source of
charge, of whatever is interesting and suggestive vealth and the basis of a nation's strenigth and
to the Agriculturists of tie Province, so as to prosperity, it is here most respectfully 'uggested,
reach the remotest settler where a Post Office is that the statute under whicl the Board of Agri-
estatblislied, must be regarded as an object of culture is constituied, should be so far amended
primary importance, and as essential Io the pro- as to include the Minister of Agriculture and
gressive development of the Agricultural re- the President of the Provincial Association, for
sources of the country. the time being, as Ex-officio members of the

The Board has much satisfaction in being able Board of Agriculture.
to report favorably of the steady progress of the The Board have given tlieir carnest and best
Provincial Association, an institution which every attention to the important object defimed by tb.c
year possesses more and more the best wisles statute under which they were appoinied, 13 and
and confidence ol the country. An Annual Ex- 14 Vic., cap. 73., clause 12th. '- Be it enacted,
hibition lias nov beeni held under its nana-;ement That it shali be the duty of the said-Board to
for six years, which, taking placein different and prepare as soon as practicable and present to
sometimes widely-separated parts of this section the Legislature, a plan for establhslhing an Ex-
of the United Province, will necessarily vary, perimcîntal or Illustrative Farm in connection
more or less, according to local cireumstances, ivith the chair of Agriculture in the 'niversity
botli in.the number and quality of stock and of Toronto, or in coninection witl the Normal
articles shown, and the amount of visitors in at- School, or otherwise, as thîey may deem best,
tendance. Still it must bc apparent, even to and to make any recommendation they may
the most superficial observer, thiat a progressire thini, expedient for extending Agricultuial edu-
advance has been made almosi from the iirst cation throughout the Provinîce."
meeting of the Association, to the present time, The senate of thie Ur.iversity of Toronto, in
wlen the seventli Exhibition is about to take a statute establishing a c.air of A griculture in
place in this city. These Exhibitions, ivhiile thait sent of learning, have provided grounds for
they have been successful in stimilating talent, an Experiment 1 Farn, vhicli it is proposed
ingeniity and industry in the Province, not only shall be placed under the controi af, and sup-
in Agriculture, but, more or less, in ail thie indus- perted by the Board of Agriculture.
trial and civilizing arts practised among us, have h''lie University Statute provides, thlat not
also wakened up attention abroad, particuîlarly less than fiity acres of the Park groind shall be
in tbe inother country, to the immense resources granted to the Board, frce of charge, for a tern
of Canada, and its advantages as a field for of ten years, and if at the termination of that
emigration, and the profitable employment and period, it should be deemed expedient to dissolve
investment of capital., The Parliamentary grant, thIe connection, the Univer:Ly engages ta take
voted the two last years, lias enabled the Uirec-. all buildings erected by the Board of brick or
tors to increase very materially Ihe ordinary stone, at a price to be determined by valuation.
prize list, to offer liberal premiums for new ob- Soon after the appoiitiîent last spring, of the
jects, andI tokeep tle Association free fron debt. Secretaîy of hie Board to the Chair of Agri-

With ieference to the Agricultural statute, culture, it was deemed cxpedient, as the i.ni-
passed last Session of Parliament, the Board versity Grouinds were about to be put under a
would respectfuilly recommend a few inodifica- course of improveienit, thai tle Board should
tions, such as the rendering of each County take soine introductory steps for securing and
belong-ing- to United Counties, " distinct and bringing into a proper state of cultvation, thiat
independent for Agricultural purposes under tli portion whNichi hîad been as-,igined for the purposes
said Act, wlenever desired." Several " United of Experimental Agriculturi e, ini conneclion wýith
Counties" have already experienced difficulty scientifie, united with practical teaching in the
for want of independent action in each County Un4iersity, by the newly appointed Professor.
of such union. The .sum of £17 10s. required About 2f5 acres have accorCingly been brouglit
under the present Act, to be raised by Township into cultivation, and the Board are of opinion
Societies before they can legally organize atnd that the grom ds are very suitable for the pur-
receive Parliamentary aid, mnight be advantage- poses of Agriciltimta Education, and the testing
ously reduced to £10, as the rresent amoint of new and improved varieties of plants. But
prevents t!ee formation of Agricultural Societies in accordance vith the before mnentioned clause
in remote and thinly peopled Townships. in the Act 13 and 11 Vie., cap. 73, they have

Agriculture havingat length been recognized reflrained froin making final arrangements with
as of sufficient importance to entitle it to a dis- the authorities of the University, till they had
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submitted thseir plans for tie consideration and
approval of Your .Excellency and Council, and
the other branches of the Legislature.

The objects vhicli the Board recommend in
establisIing a. Expierimental Farm on the Uni-
versity Ground may be tsus briefly stated:-u
First,·to afford the Profesor of Agriculture a
ready ineans of giving practical illustration and
effect to his class lectures in the University,-
Second, to import fron abroad new and im.
proved kinds of seeds, plants and implements,
-chiefly with a view of testing, by experiments
-carefuslly conducted on the farm, their adaptation
to the climate, soil, wants and markets of this
count.ry, and in all cases of a favorable result,
-to distribute such productions on easy terms
.throughout the Pt ovince. An occasional im.
>portation of improved breeds of animals, the
-ofspring being sold and distributed through the
Province, would be an efficient means of advane.
ing this very important department of husbandry,
and would tend to increase materially the wealtih
and progress of the country. It is believed that
in thus connecting the science and practice of
Agriculture in their various bearings on each
other, in our Provincial University, il ivill be made
more subservient to the public good.

The Board are desirosa that these fifty or
sixty acres for experimental and illustrative pur-
poses, should not be mistaken for a Model Frrn.
whsiel should consist of a larger area, and viicih
would consequently involve a much greater out-
lay and risk. Whisether Model Farms, strictly
so calied, are adapted to the present 'vants of'
this yousng country. fairly admits of a question.
.But sometiing should at once be donc to connect
the leading facts and principles of Agriculture
with the routine of instruction given in all the
schools and colleges of the Province ; and if
sma!l portions of land coutld be set apart for such
purposes, the instruction would prove far more
practical and efficient.

Tie Board vill fefl much pleasure slouldtie
plan of an experimental farm on an inexpensive
scaile meet the approval of the Legislature, so
that they may feel authorised in taking final
steps for the carrying out of the sarme.' Tie
principal difficulty lies in the necessary outlay
for the commencement. A grant of £500
woulsi enable tiein to do so with every prospect
of s'sccess; and it is believed tihat the ordinary
amounst of funds placed at their disposal, would
after the necess&.ry preliminary expenditure iad
been made, nearly or quite meet all exigencies
hereafter.

Annexed is a statement of receipts and dis-
burseminsts for the past year.

Ail whici is most respectfully submitted.
E. W. THOMS )N, E

Chairman Board of .dgriculture.
Toronto, September 10, 1852. A

Receipts and Expenditure of the Board of .Agriculture
of Upper Canada for the year 1851-2.

1851. RECRIPTS. £ 1; D.
June 10. Balance in sand .......... 27 13 0

" Donation fro il Agricultural
Soc.ety of Frontenac, Lenuox
and Mddigtzon............ 25 0 0

, ', L D nisn Lifo Mem. Sub. 2 10 0
"9 William Gamble, do do 2 10 0

14. Cash from Dinner Stewards
at Ni.:ara................. 13 18 9

Sept. 6. Canada Compa*y's Grant... 25 0 0
13. Pauliaentary .......... 1000 0 0
15., Cousity of Middlesex Ag. Soc. 25 0 0
23. Northumberland do do 12 10 0
" Simcoe do do 10 0 0
" Carle.ton do do 25 0 0
et Noi folk do do 20 0 O

24. Billa Flint, Life Mem.Subcr. 2 10 0
26. Jon S. McDonald do do 2 10 0
27. 625 Badges sold at Brockville

Exhibition................. 156 5 0
" 9j75 Sinègle admission T'kets. 283 11 10

12 Iorseme-n's Tick-ts, 15s.
Carriage. do 17s. 6d....... 1 12 6
Extra Entries.............. 4 19 4î
Cash of J. Masqon.......... 10 12 0

Ocir. 2 County of Yo'k Agricul. Soc. 30 0 0
tg County of lastings do do 24 9 9

1852.
March 4.

May 9.

18
Sep.

Treasurer of Brockville Local
Committee ................ 165 16 1

do do do 46 6 9
Lanark and Renfrew Agr.Soc. 10 0 0

2127 15 1
51. D[SBURSE MENTS.
25. George Crawfard,Treasurerof

Loc ICommittee.forFenciug,
1;;.1 ings anid Lical expenses.
PremnSes at Brockrijle Exhi-
tion..................
E. Williams, Rochester, Hiie
of Tents...................
Prixitsng Premium Lists,
B.Idges, Cards, Ribbons, &c.
Clerks at Show............
Wilson's Bill for Refresiments
for Judges, &c:..........

1852.
Jan. 10. H. Y. Hind, Lectures for Dis-

400

883

50

65
26

33

tribution ................... 12 2 8
June 7. John Hailand (Prize Report) 20 0 8

lWm. Hutton 15 0 0
John Lyn:ch
(Gold Medal)............... 5 0 0

Sept. 3. W. McDoug ll, Printing Tran-
sactions, &c. ............. 112 10 0et Boardof agriculture, 1 year's
expen3es as allowed by statute 70 0 0

" Secretary's Salary 1 year.... 100 0 0
tg Treasusrer's " " .... 50 0 0
" Books for Library.......... 50 0 0
t Work on Experimental Farm,-

Seeds &c.................. 5 3 3
Sundries .................. 11 14 5

1952 1 5
Recei pts brought down.. .2127 15 1

Ba'ance in hand, Septem-
ber 10th, 1852 .......... 175 13 7

R L. DENISON, Treasurer.
.W. THOMI0ON O aL.man, )
EO. BUCKLAND, Sacseary, Auditorr.
L1,X. SHAW,
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BOARD OF AGRICULTURE OF UP
C A N A DA.

Officers-1853.

PER

E W. Thompson, Esq.......Cairman, Toronto.
lon. Malcolm Cameron..... ./Zgricul., Qnebee.
lon. Adam Fergussun.... .. hil, Watprdown
Henry Ruttan, Esq..........her:ll Cobourg.
R. L. Denison, Esq.........Toronto.
David Christie, E-q., M. P. P. Brantford.
John Hailand, Esq.......Gelph.
Prof. Buckland............cretary, Toronto.
Wni. itie, Esq ........ iPres. Pro. Qssociaion.

Brockville.
The Office of the Board i8 in the building adjoining

tlie Goveinmient Bouse on the colner of ing and
Simcoe Strets-reccntly occupied as an office by the
Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Sîîpcrintendent of Public
Instruction.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
CANADA.

officers-1853.

WnT. M-attiîie, Esq..President, Brork-ville.
0.10. Tread- .i. 1sf. 1,tr Pres. LOiiîl
5 Clîristie, Esq. M P P 2wd. Vice Prcs. Brran.ford.

R, L. Denison, Esq..Trenîsurer, Toronto.
Prcf. Bikaiid ... Screfry, Toono.
Prof. Croft......... Coîîsulling Cheinist, Univer-

* sity of Toronto.
Mrfî. James Fleming... Sccdsmnan, Yonge Street Nur-

sery, Toronto.
The Annual Exiil ilion wiil be eld im tge Ciiy of

tlamilon on the 4tin otfK 6ti, and dll days of Octo-
ber, 1853.

PRIZES FOR COUNTY REPORTS.

Some inquiries havig been made o lle Score-
tary respecting the conditions of the prizes oflercd
by te Board for County Reports, it is deemed
expedient to reprint from toe last premiuni ist
the reulatio s respeting thm. These pre-
iirs are open -to general competition, and tlle

lime for sending i. the reports should bc Strictiy
observed. The Bsoard being desirous of euing
as fun and comprehliensive a report oC evry
Counity in Upper Cariada as possible,. it -xvili be
necessary o state ail such particula6n and details
of farm practice, &c., as may b requisite to the
thoroug nderstanding of the subjecs treared cf.

PIR E M lU M IS
FOR AGRICUJ.TURAJL 'REPORTS 0F COUNTIFS IN UPPER

CAINADA Foil 1853. OPEN TO GENERAL COMP1E-
TITION.

For the best County Report (Wel-
lingon and Hastings exccped) £20 t h

2d Do,----------15 00
3d Do. 10 o e
4t -Do.----------5 0 O

These Reports, in add.tion to the usual infor-
nation required respecting the condition of Ag-

ricultural Societies within their range, should
describe the various soils of the County ; modes
of farming ; vulue of land ; amount of tilla!ze and
average of crops; breeds of live stock ; imple-
ments and machines in use ; methods of preserv-
ing and applyng manures; sketch of pat pro-
gress, with suggestions for further improvement.
The manufacturing and commercial conditions of
the county should likewise be stated, together
witl ary other facts that would illustrate its past
history or present condition.

Ail statistical information should be condensed
as much as possible, and when practicable, put
into a tabulated form. The main object of each
report should bu to aflord any intelligent stianger
vho might read it, a concise yet an adequately

fruthful view of the Agricultural condition and
Industrial pursuits of hie Connty. While ail
unnecessary particulars are to be avoided inI the
preparation of liese Reports, completeness should
as much as possible be constantly kept in view.

The Reports must be sent in to the Secretary
of the Board of Agricnture, accompanied by a
sealed note containuing the name and addres of
the writer, on or before the 1st ofA4pril, 1853;
and no report will be received after that date.
Such repoits as obtain preniums will become the
property of the Board.

c ~qdcIitleristt.

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1853.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.

We send this number of the Agriculturist to
ail single Subscribers on last yeai's list, vithî a
few nuimbers to each Society. Those who in-
tend continuing the work will confer a favour by
intimatîîg their wishes to us immediately, that
we may be enabled to decide how many to print.
The remaining numbers wiil not be sent unless
specially ordered. It is not impossible ihat the
Board of Agiiculture nay have more matter Ihian
can be compressed into twelve numbers. and if
extra numbers should be issued, Ihe price will
not be increased to reaular Subscribers. We
expect to have arrangements completed early in
spring for illustrating more fully, and otherwise
improving this Journal.

The Agriculturist will hereafter pass through
the Post Otfise free, which vill, we t ust, ope-
rate as an additional inducement to Sceieties as
well as individuals tu order the paper.
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THE NEW YEAR. tible sources of wealth and eujoynent. if Ca-
nada possess no gold equal to some of ber

The year 1853 commences auspiciously for y sisers in the southern hemisphere, she

Canada. Most of the difliculties that were so has unquestionably in larger abunîdance the mate-
keenly and extensively felt not even liait a dozen rial for building up and maintaining a trong and
years ago, are now citier wiolly overcon, or 1igorous community ;-an ab>nost boundles area

are in a certain and speedy way of remiloval· with a fertile soi ; forests abounding in the most
The labours of tihe farmer, tie iast seaon, were valuable varieties of tinber ; unequalied water
crowied viti ample ciops, and the price o' advantages ; a bracing cliinate ; the mneans of
almost every article that lie raises lias now instruction, bots mental and religious, steadily
reacied a satisfactory and remunerating point, advancing ; and as free tunicipai anid poltical
witi the cheering prospect that this state of institutions a, are to bc found on the face of the
tiings, being tie resuilt of a steady and iealthy r iti tsese grent advantages

progress, will be continued. Nor is it the Agri-

cultural interest alone that is looking up, foi' iniiiîsortant section of magnificest Eni-
a country like this, wiose mtiainstay is agricul- p

ture, whenever that is advancing and prosperous,
ail other interests, wlicih are more or less depen- iousiy tie agricuiturai, mecianicai and manufac-
dent on or connected with it, must necessarily a
participite in the onward movement. Whiîete r, ng arts knowlede, ard ise the of a

thserefore, we look at lise state of our agricul-

ture or commerce, or to tiat of ousr revenue and r s I

credit, and the steady progress which the coun- c n ; maanin ti iai stt of

try is making, as a wiole, socially and phynsi- ta
cally, there appears on ail sides, the most satis

factoryieansne fection of tfoese objets, in a spirit of modera-
hioen ad carity, and ai l r be well ; tise covan-

Cas:ada is osiy just beginning to be subjected try ivil, in tihse the cstrsense of tse word, con-

to tise poverkl asnd benilicent influesnces of Ia timue prospeo, and under tse g of Pr -

,great civilizer of modern tisnies-ilic .Taiiway ! vidence, Ivili go> on increasing in ail thisose quali-
It is truc tisat, Iitlierto, sudsi pave been tre ad- tics wich rnder a people ise, virtuous and

vantages aouorded bt our unparaaieed laures and lmappe.

rivers, tliat raiiwvays have siot been such a WVe hiave been le into tisis train of thoughit

desideturing art ;-dnTuin farie andnte widee the bless

ste advent o a new year. The pages of

renced oaturauly less favouraby situated. Butia e g ma

Casnada is sapidly outgowing tise means of tran- eiis to na niare tinor aion cnass of the

sitfürisiedlir b ntur, ibealthogl thy iscommuoiunty; ataiingrmtionterna at ofh

ite a industriav pursuits, wficrh obtain among us d par-

be, and a system of raiaye, aiready extesivey spri s moe

coinsnend, aiind awesearins cofne timm tse ndespecia riy devoted. aMost fariers could easiy

tothe powterfu ai etenicentincs of t haiss e ;contribute sometin useful to the coimon fund

territorv-probably t e s ores of botl! oceans- o v nowldgo if tineasinin l thope quai

ad lius facilitate the setherne bet of a yetaostiesuwhic oe r aeponlew s and
unbroken asd intermi able ii derness itl a free, ha ippy . i Our re su d an a n tation, as

industriove s, asd ever advancisg population. Tise
ir os e ou is ae wll enable us nt only t sustain te Agricul-

rine natully tless favourably usuaed But

d tsur, but likewise to iprove ils caracter, and
natura festiity by any postion of tse tempesate tlireby increase its usefulsess. To our sub-

comne d, whl illin foew y arcnct othe ex-

ee esr ad fests ribers one and ail, wt be express our ish
merai resources, ony wait th e genus and s- o a" ha
dustry of man to conver dlein into inexiaus-
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TUE NEW AGRICULTURAL STATUTE,

Countk~s.
We ptibbished this Act entire in the Decem-

ber unumber, and all who have the management

of Agricultural Societies should read it care- Addington .........
.C Brant ..............

fully. Societies legally formed, are not required Btrce ... ,........
to re-organze under the new statute, We Carleton ...........

Durham............
ivisi to call the attention of, oiTce-bearers par- Dutdas ..........
ticularly to tiose clauses whicli require Town- E gin•.........

Essex..............
ship Societies to hold their arinual meetings in Frontenac..........
tihe month of Tanuary, and to send in their re- .e" ar. .
0or'ts to the Secretary of their respeetive County Grenville .........

Haldimand .........
Socicties, i time for the annual meeting of the aton..........
atter in February. The whole of the reports Ilastinga ..........

. Itroin....... ...
re to besent in Io the Board of Agriculture Rent ..........
n or before .the 1st of April next. It is of Lambon .......

L anark .........
lie greatest importance hliat Societies should Leeds.........

. . Lenntox,...... ....
repare their Reports mith .care, giving pretty Lincoln............
uIl details on all points of interest or moment Middlesex ..........

Northumberland ....
s it wili be on these materials thiat the Board Norfolk ............

ust mainly depend for making up their Tran- Ontario ............
Oxford...........

ctions. P~eel ...........
Pertht............ .
Ieteiboro ........
Prescott ...........

'THE AGRICULTURAL CENSUS. iPrene Edward.
- Renü·ew ...........

We have received the details of the Agricul- Rnsseli .... ' ..
- Simeoe...........ral, eensus as prinited by the Boaid of Rfegistra- stormont.......

on and Staitics. These details, are given with Victoria............
spect to Counties only, and except in the case Waterloo .......

WVellington...
the new county of Bruce, appear to have been Welland .......... ,
Ilected witi"a good deal of care, and it may Wentworth.........

York ..............
be Presumiet WitL accurcity. e publisieu 1in
a former number the "totals" under ·the differ-
ent heads for both sections of the Province. We
need not .repeat these totals, but it may be inter-
esting to compare the productions of the several
Counties. The gieat staple of Upper Canada
is wheat, which for the year 1851, amounited tu
the enormous quanily of twelve millions si.
hundred and ninety-two *housand cight hun-
dred andfifty-two bushels (12,692,852) woith at
3s 9d per bushel, the respectable suîm of $9,519,-
639. It is extremely probable that this is not all
the growth of 1851, for a large portion of the
previous year's crop was still in first liands, and
would be very likely tu get inîto the returns, un-
less special care was taken to prevent it.

The following is the return of the number of
acres utder cultivation, the number of acres
under wleat, and the number of busheis grown
in 1851 in each of the Counties in Upper Canada.

'..-e

82657
117417

2272
9'094

146312
43645

110159
46460
81758
68018
31401
69872
79279

109496
129950
54916
61260
34497

120923
44065
82424
136947
146099

94367
143882
135232
128642
58116
6u574
329j20

121022
36891>

6025
109192
44951
56878

131R06
119081
56467

125539
212276

3697724

Se

9142
à2858

489
14404
31339

7308
24168

9243
8451

1001)7
9409
8891

21942
26320
2681
15400
16493
6721

13930
2066;
5'146

22794
20078
28502
22217
37523
328(3
37104
15081
15596
3569

22354
4676G

813
26762
6710

17969
20810
28126
12795
27718
50147

782115

'n

78268
62574-1

796
224451
617588
111979
413435
127769
94132

142455
112 1379
119,400
376475
491517
26801)3
il47ý8
298338

92057

238953
30281

335487
453596
431421
353636
665798
611251
598975
204523
253510

44891
192408
64141

9814
432421
97429

263301
518659
433659
423508
432683
991608

12692852

Several of the fashionables of St. Petersburgh lately
c'onceived the idea of smoking tea instead of tobacco,
and at ail the tobaccoshons in that capital, cigarcites
made of it uay be put chased.

The grape harvest of Europe the past season,
seems to bave been almost a total failure. Those in
Madeira have been entirely blasted and a diseuse as
si:nular is it is universal, bas affected the vine in
Italy, Greece, &c.

The price of Wheat rose in Galt on Wednesday
mor'ing to 3s. 9il cy. or 6s York, per bushel, and a
very contsiterable quanti-y is beinig sent in to oui mills.
Flotir bas îisen to 1ls. 3d. per 10Opounds. The quart-
tity of pork sent in last week has been far beyonid ail
previous experience, 19 tons having been lakeni in by
one bouse n (at in itile over 24 houist-anid proba-
bly mutst of the dealers in Galt made a like amtotnt of
ptrchases at the same time. The p:ie' va; ies, for
merchanttable pork, from $1 In $f; per 100 pounds.
iotiltry is plmy and che.ip, and there is some, but
not nuch, venison ollesing for sale. The farmers of
Dumfries may well say the y have selidom seen a more
comioituble Clirtmas.-Ga!t Reporter.

Total1............
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EAST OXFORD FARMERS' ASSOCIATION. and great loss and injury is sustained in this respect.
It is a reasonabe to suppose that while a colt is

Tu the'Editor of the Canadian Agriculturist. growing, it, muscles developing, and its boites forni-
ing, that the frame and physical constitution of the

Si,-I have been requested as the Secretary animal must depend upon the feIding and shelter
of this Association to transmit the report of lthe during this stage of development. HIow many horses

. . . do we sec that have no bottom or constitution?
proceediMgs of the last meeting for isertion n How much degenerate and miseral-le looking stuck
your journal. The following address was de- of cvery kintd aie to be found in eveîy country / The
ivered by the Presidetnt, Geo. Alexander, .Esq , same ienarks re applicable te man. Bring up achild ivith proper cate and food, until the corstitu-

on opening the meeting tion is properly forined and he vill have leaith;
"ie feit that it was not necessary that lie should when he lias attained.to manhood, lie will be better

againi dwell upion the benefits likely to result fioin able to sustain hardshlip and toil. Ihis lrintiple
te practical working ofthis Association, 1ut would pervades the whole of nature; ain illustration may be
at once proceed to the consideration of the first sub- given from the vegetable kingdom. Fruit trees
ject nained for discussion at this meeiing. The pre- lanted and grown in well cuitivated soil acquire a
fatory remarks which lc proposed making would more healthy and iapid growth. and attain to a
doubtless be very iipeifect, and open teoris much greater sze thîan those which are neglected ;
P- (:r. Alexander,) would desire te say thiat he el this extraoidinary ditfereice of resuit lias pirobably
jeeply is iiiahility to lead a moventent of this intzr- been experience by ail present in the management
estingand important chai acter, and mustb g of them of their orchards.
te look utponi him as coming lere more for the purpose lfie (Mr. Alexander) knew that lie would be met
ofde ivizig benefit himself, of profiting by thteir cx- at all hands witih lhe reply that our winters arc se
perience, than vith any idea of lis being abie to long and severe, that the farmers generally cannot do
impart infoinmation on agricultural matters, te tiem, proper justice to all tieir stock. This biotiught hlim
the practical farmers of the land. lie miglht occa- Lo the consideration of the manner in u iich the
sionally venture to quote from woiks of scientific fodder gene ally should be çecuied, and to the sub-
research, facts whichi have been given as the resuit ject of the economy of feeding' but bi for, coinig te
of investigation and experinent; but suchi were not these points, lie would again dwell 0it the grear ad-
always to be relied upon, and it would be veil for vantages of i iving the faurm yard facing te isuth,
them to observe caution in adopt.ng any thieory of and se constructed to affora sieler froin the diifting
husba:.diy which was not fully boine oui by their storins and cutting windsi for it is an .ncoitoverti-
own experience and judgmîent. It is designîed by bIle fact, th it less nourisliment* is necessary wiei e tle
public discussion to endeavour to explode eveiything. 1Proper warmth of the body is kept up. Nuiinbeiless
which is erroneous and ur.profitable in our pre.-ent expetimeits have been tried te establisi this point,
systei, and to introduce whatever is found to be an one of which lie vould quote from Prof. Johnãon*s
improvement. lectues: twenty sheep were kept in the open field

"The stock which is raised upon the farm consti- and twenty othe s of nearly equal weightke t under
tutes in all countries a veîy valuable part of the pro- a comifortable shed, they wer fed alike for the tree
duce. It is a never-failiig source of return and vinter months, havmg each per day Ib linseed cake
wealth to the fariner, il due care atnd attention is paid b barley, with a little hay and sait, and as many
te the feeding anJ general management of Ite sane. turnips as they wisuted to eat. The sheep inI the field
It is terefore, essetiiai that they should possathe consumed ail the barley and oilcake and about 191bsIt~~~~~~ ~ ~~ isteeoe seta la hysol oss le f turiîps eacli per dav, se lonîg as tuec trial lastýd,fullest inîforiation upont this subject. It is gratify- of t each pe o lon s the tie Lte
ing to observe the general desire now nanifested te and nciscsed in the whole 512 obs; those underi the
obtain the imnproved breeds of every kiutd of stock. shed consumed ati fîrst as muc fo ate2 s tei others,
This augttis mucli for the future prosperity et the e thd ek tii c they ate 2 ibs each ofturnips
country; for as the farmneis succeed in getting better l p
stock, so will they take the mo e interest in allording or oly 15 lbs pe day. 0f the lnsced cake they also
·them the proper care and sielter. Il lie were asked ae about ý rd less than She otier lot, ad yet increased
what corstituted the most pleasing landscapLe the in weiglit 790 1lbs or 278 lbs more thait lthe others;.
famersnewoud eply: msto sieg grnaziupn this too with nearly 200 Ibs less et oilcake and aboutfarnier, tie wvould, reply :te sec grazing up~otî eut' 2 tons icss et tuuî-iiips."
pastures thorougi bred Leicesters and South Downts "ie iii' aid aner et seciîiing the difofetnt
(and the fitst cross between these prodce kinds of fotider, are ery naterial pein the Io fcon-
stock.) If the County Societies are worked as tley sidorfdf Afterg, ass lias attaiaedl te t oe f bîll size and
may be, witih cîergy and jutdgnent, and iith te sieigdht it loses by hasy in cutetg, fd becomsoad,
great assistance received annlually from the Govern- hihi oe ydbyi utnadbcmsongrat, msayc rfuscetve atosee introduced Litovts transformed into dry itdigestible, woody libre. The.
district a abutdance of the le stock of the Devoni same occurs te the straw of the different grai s and
Durham, and the Ilereford. The last ntamed are corn stalks. ost good farmers coincid especti
gaining in public estimation. But whatever stock the early cuttig of all the grains oi accountt of the-
the farmner possesses thiey mst be properly cared for. great additional value of the straw as an article of
While regular feeding is cijoined, we catnot dwell iodder. Some witeis press the early cutting oflthetee amucht on the necessity for proe shelter fent the grains for other reasons. Norton main:aiis that
cutting iorth-west winds, an: deep saow stormns of ivheat cut many days betore it is ripe, nt only weighs
Our severe winter, ieavier, but mensures more, thai iL s better in quality

produi ing a larger propoi tion of finle flor te tLelie (Mr. Alexander) vould desire to comumenit bushel. He (Mr.Alexader> shold like to ear Lte
cpon a very prevaihing but erroneous impression opinions of those present upon tItis important poiîlt.whichl exists witu regard to younug stock, that il is We lad te dete mine the earlicst moment at wiicl it.sufficient if they can ounly be go tireu.gh te n inter is safe te harvest te d.fftnt crops for the r r-in auy way; bc-towmn- the best iay, grain and she! tion of the grain. The great value of pease btruw eut

ter upon the workinîg and fateiiiemg atimals. Tiese early, in wintering sheep tas w(il known end hlast are not generally better cared for than they was of opinion that Indian Corn miglt b gtownihould be, while the young s'ock is nuch neglected, iore extensively with advanage in tbis Xl estern
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country, as a grain renarkable for its nourishing ifested began to disappear ; and I would renark that
propierties, while the corn stalks when cut as above if some of hie mrenbers would upon future occasions,
and properly cured, are beli by many farmers to bc corne with fuill notes of their diferent views, a much
equal to the best lay. Noî Ion says, "if put into gicater imioiît of valuiable knowledge nighît bc pub-
small sticks il the field with the butts well out,po as lislied.
to let hie all iii, and the tops ticd together; tley dr1Y The PRSIDÇT, before adjourning, expressed the
green, swcet, end tender, so that ail stock relisi hiope that ail would beconie nienbers of the Cornty
them highly." The farmer having secured his fodder Society It was muicl to be regretted that it had
in good order, the only renaining point to bu dwelt been hitiherto so indiilcrently suported. le would
upon, was the frugdl management of the same, hie with all dcferenîce say, iat il rele ted upon a county
ti ning it to the bes account when there was a large ut such importance as tis, that there was not moro
Qtoek to wnter Regularity of feedm - was a great interi st takenî in itis îseful iiititution. There have
matter, and taking care tlat they liad acceess to water. b e a riasons as.iined and excuses alleged,
Ie was surprised that the straw-cutter was not mie but i one of tiiose coisuitited gruinds for not joining
generaUy in use, it enables the fariner to feed lis the Society, becatise if those pai ties had any iniprove-etraw to greater advantage nixed with hay. Cuit nentstosuget, resweting the arrargenients or the
sti ff, wet previous t, feeding, with a small quantity miannerin u hieh it is connciteed, the proper plan
of indiaii ineal, or ground oatz, or bran si-rinkled was for them tu becomne iembers, and use their in-
over it, was foind to be very advantageous for young fliueice tu ainerd lhatever thev thuîghtl defective.
stock,mich cows anid fatteninganimal'. Ulon alare Thi som of £2>0 is iiniiuially ob'aiiied froim the Gov-
farm, tbere miglit be a horrs-power ccnnected with er'nment a l irge part of wi icli is at their disposal
the straw- cutter, u bich woild render it a very easy aid he woiuld rejoice to se a large accession of
matter to c't for a lartc qua, tity of stock. Hle saw m<m ibers at the next aiinual meeting. Ili. wouull al- o
at the Provincial Show in Toronto, a single hor.e- recoeuinnd to tleir notice lie fnurai. 1eriultlurist
power im conneclion with a saw foi cutting firewond a îeî iodie il edited with imieli ability, hy Mr. Buck-
such might be used for different purposes, and1 efect lar d the Secretary of thie luard of Agricnlture. It
a very great saving of labour. But he %vr. Alexan- was !issuled niontilv and always contained a great
der) feeling that lie had already tresp-assed too long variety of matter deeply interestiing b the fariner.
on their attention, would not make any furtlher re- Twienty live persons clibbing together could procuro
marks on the present occasion," it for haef-a-dola cach per inin.

Mr. EL.Isos, the k'iperiitelndentof Blandford, who
generally cariies off soie of the piizes ait Ie Cotuity i Thu only remark ii le ol iake at iresot at ,
dhow expre.ed bis vi ws ait c. lderable engtl, res- i he ho vd 1 a e I o e uf tl e ý Vung n at thlese
pecting the care and ilmanagenient of stock. meetings. that aIlihgh they might nt take part in

Mr. LauN. (Coiincilor of Eat Uxtford.) explained ilty wuld be acqiring knowledge
tle sy.,teil of feediig practised iii two o' the Eaern wicli wouild b'iel.t tlhemii im tIe.r ktUil pitaosaits.
States of the Uion, dwein' iiîg particuîlarly uîpona the "' pif.s are iii the gru iii ttlligence of those
Value of ';dian Corn ; buît nas Iafrail it couîld not Le spunga up aroud u-.
grovni iin hils T,în îisLip w o h tle sane cert.dîty of 'lhe i.ît . me-ting .tikioiited to be Ild in the
succi ss as in olther ,arts la, L lhie liait b t n resilinr. To î i Hall, un Thiîitzd.t, tie 'ti Jii.uiaü ie.t, at
Tt was probable, lioweer, thai somne of the kinds 2 o'clock, P. M.
might be selected to pr ive a more certain crop ILan SUns..cTS FoR Ielio\. -1. Tiue kinab of Stock
that general'y grozei here. 3ir. Bat<s of Norwich whicih are best siiitei tu tiis climate anîd maki-ket,bore testimony to the great value of coi n--talks when anid whici it is in st advantagus for the fainmer to
properly cured; gave lis nethod of stacking thein ; laise 2. The ebaracier anid weigt of horses which
admit'led the great imi-ortance of shelter to stock; sliouol be introducel b oui Nciet.es. 3. The indi-
giving diff'erent ideas of the construction of farni viduial nierits of the diliti ci, breeds of s .evi, eattlo,buidings. and pligs, as adalited Io ithis cointry. 4. 'l'ie selec-Mn. GAiiRBUT gaýVe a, calCilatioil tu le Il,-iLtOr.ate iing tion of Seed, emb h aciig the onisiieration of every
the expense ait which tirnips could1 "e raisei lie kind oif Proidire-whieat, (sp îng and hall): oats, bar-
thouglit that witi the aid of a liorse hoe and cultiva- le., peas. pmtatoes, orn, and tlunips.
tor, th:s e'op woild remuiinerate the farier for lis
labour. Turnips would hie a eret aid in wintering The nembers of the Comnittee to Imect punctually
every kind of stock, while the cultivation required at one o'clock P>. 3.
woiuld b. heCIeficial to hie laid. Yo .us &c.,

Mr. Hii.uv Pui:s (Vice President) said that in his L. C. TEEPLE.
system, lie di I ided lis stock into tire dlitferenit cl.as- Secretary.
ses, and fuilly explaiined lis views on tle principles Woîdstock, Decmber, 1852.
of feeding, ich were lighily approvcd of by aIl
present. SHORT-HORN PRIZE IIEIPERS. -THE PRO-

PERTY OF . CHT.\lMAN MOUNT P.LEA-Mr. Hart, Mr. Allan, and others, replied to Ihie dit- SA N FARqM, CLOCKV[LLE, MA D[N 00.
lerent speIakers. Mir. Allan bora tesuimtouiv to the S G
great advantzages of the straw-citter whiclh li lid
formerly been accistomed to. le approveil of the G. Bucia.A,'sQ.
idea of î-onnectiiig a lorse-pow, r vith the straw cut- DIin Sm,-These ieifeti (portraits of which
ter. Such would diet a gireat saving of labour to T hiereiwith s"ind youi) were exhibited at the Show
every fîrmer who could afmor to purchiase one. Tlie of the Nev York State agricititial Suc-ieuy, heldsîubject of thie comparative value of dilferent kinds of at Rochester in 1851, nd, ii connection with
produce iaving been notied, the Presilent stated
that acc Iding to au table arraiged by Boism«aui. three of my cows, Rubîy, Chirlotte, and D)ay 3d,
10 lbs ot lay cave as inuiclh nourismnt as eitlier 67 won t'he tirst pi /e collrmly, as tlle t|uee best
Ibs of triiriips, 3 lbs of car.uts, 31 lui tif potatues, Shot î-horn lifers îuudei tiliee yeIa> of .u, and
54 Tbs of field bets, G 4-~ lbs of oats, or 38 lbs of oat the thirec best Shtort-iori Coîîs uver thre. years
straw. of age, owned by one person."

The dis,-usQion wasmorewarmly supported towards These heifers wcic aaiain exibited at our late
the end, wien the diflidence which was at first man- State Fair, held at _Uticat in Septenber last.

&
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Duchess here won the second prize for Short- taken of her. She has beaten two imported
hor Cows,.being, hieielf but thrce years old, heifers and many other fine animais ai public
and .ompeting zith aged cows. Ruby 2d won
the firsi pri/e or two-year Short-horn leifers, and shows, and lier owner informs us that lie would
Hilpa 4thi the first prize for yearlings. not accept $1000 for lier.

At hie Show of the Madison Co. Agricultural The celebrated bull 4IIALTON," formerly
Society, leld in September last, these heifers owned by the Hon. Adam Fergusson, who sold
,won respectively the same prizes as ai the State him to Mr. Chupman, won the first prize at theFair ai Ltica. At this Show my short-horn cow
Ruby won the first-piize over Duchess. Ruby last New York State Fair ai Utica, where he
was a first premiun milch cow " at our State could readily have been sold for $1,000, but so
Fair iii 1850. Charlotte was a first prize shoit- hi«h is the estimation in which he is leld by his
horn cow at our State Fair in 1849, and won a -
" Certificate," which is a higher prize, in 1850. resent owner that hardly any price wonid tempt
Halhon, bred by Geo. Vail, Esq., and formeily hin to sel] him. Mr. Chapman says that le is
owned by the Hon. Adan Fergusson, also won the finest bull ho ever saw. We just mention
the firsi piize as the best shoit-horn bull at our these few facts, not rerely on the authority oflast State Fair. The second premium bull sold
for $500. Mr. Chapman, for several gentlemen, both hera

PEDIGREES.-Duchess, white, bred by S. p. and in the States, whose judgument and impar-
Chapman: calved 25th Juie, 1849: got by the tiality w'e are bound to respect, have confirmed
imported Bates bull, Duke of Wellis.gton, 55 to us more than is before stated as to the many
[3654], bred by Thomas Baies, Esq., Kirkleavig excellencies of Mr. Chapmaii's herd. Ivir. Chap-ton, Yorkshire, Enîgland ; dam [ Matilda] by White .1.g.
Jacket [5647]; g. d. (Hart] bred by and imported man intimates his intention of coming tu our
by the laie Tlios. Nullis, formerly of Blythe, next Provincial Exhibition at Hamilton, where
Yorkshire, England. Duchess is an excellent -we shall be most h'ppy to seehim, with as many
milker.

IRby 2d, roan, bred by S. P. Capman specimeis of his cattle as lie can manage. to

calved 27th May, 185); go? by Buena Vista [B bring. We trust that the ilwater-l will form no
V. by the Bates prize bull Meteor, 104-his dam, impassable impediment.-EDIroR.
Queen 2d, bred by Chas. 1-. Hall, &c.]; dam
[1uky] by the Baies bull Eymrnelry, 16b; g. d. AGRICULTURE AND COAL FIELDS OF 01110
[Willey 3d] by Mars; gr. g. d. [Young Willey] VIEWED JN REFERENCE TO CANADA.
by York ; r. gr. g. d. [Old Willey] imported.
See Am. Hd. Book, page 238.

Ituby was awarded the first prize ai the Show To the Editor of the Canadian 2griculturist:
of the New Yurk State Agricultutal SoLiety iI Sin,-I have lately returnted from a tour of inspec-
1850, In claS of lemilri cu s." She gave, in tion, chiefly agricultural and mineral, iii Oliu andthat season, during a period of eighty suc'cessiveihadongSatsaîdhinprnse10o-
days, over Jur thousand pounds of milk, her the adjommg States: and havin
feed grass only. 19 lbs. of her mnilk gave one of tribute a brief review of facts, which may be consid-
butter. ered of public interest, I avait myself of the first

lilpa 4th, roan, bred by Geo. Vail, Esq., of leisure to do so.
Troy, N.Y.: calved 9th April, 1851: got by th It must be conceded that Ohio contains some fine
imported Bates bull Duke of Wellington, 55, agricultural sections, and the splendour and general
[3654]; dam, the imported Bates cow' [lilpa] by . .
the Duchess-Bates bull Cleveland lad [3407]. arrangements of many of the Farmn Buildings, mdi-
g. d. [Hawkev] by Red Rose-bull [2493]; gr cate the .wealth of the proprietors; but they do not
g. d. [Hautj by Rex [1375]; gr. gr. g. d. bred appear to have effected much in the way of drainage
Mr. Richardsoi, of Hart, England, from an old whichi in many sections is very niuch nîeeded, and
and celebrated milking hiibe Of short loMs. I doubtless is the cause of sickness so prevalent in
p0 for tis heifer, at the age of 2. months, many parts of this fine State. Exactly similar results

I am, Sir, were expeiienced in some of the midland couînties of
Truly yours, &c., England some years ago, before the drainages were

S. P. CHAPMAN. effected, and doubtless from similar causes. When
Clockville, New York, Nov. 16, 1852. viewing the country a-, a practical Farmer, it did not

appeai that they aie i anythingsuperior to us Cana-
REMARKs. dians, they have indeed a very fine breed of horses

and very large and fine cattle, cbiefly crosses of the
We have much pleasure in presenting our Durham and Devuon; but as sheep farmers, any one

readers with. a well-executed cut of some finl knowing ls business as a flock master, would say-" teY do noi aîupear to understand il," but very fhw
specimens of Mr. Chapman's stock ; although gaod ulieep, in fact, were 10 a seean anywere. fa
the engraving of Ruby, we are informed, does pas ing thiougli any new county a true index may bet dfound in the buitchers' stalls on market days, ai innot (Io ihat, splendid young animal fuilI justice,tisisecteyaenfiot ortorHmio,

nd this espet they are pferur to aoronto or Hamiltonand Mr. Chiapman iitenids having anouther ibketchi bothl in qua:ity and pnie their best samples of wheat'
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are about the s.me quality as our own, but in the
growth of Indianl Corn an exception may be claimed
im their favor, and their extens.ve systeni of hog fat-
ting wdM pay handsome profits this year. I have
rmuch pl asure in expressing my acknowledgements
of the general kindntess and attention of the Ameri-
can far ers and people, particularly from Dr. New-
bury of Cleveland, and his venerable father, one of
the piopiietors mn the coal region, and shatl be happy
to reciprocate their hospitality. But for all practical
purposes as an. Agriculturist, I must say that I re-
turned to my own location on the Grand River with
entire satisfaction.

In examining the coal regions of Ohio it is inter-
esting to find the similarities to some of the English
mines, pariticularly the Forest of Dean Coal Works in
Gloucestershire, the gemerail features of the mines,
the mode of working by inclined planes, or orbit
levels, and other facts in which there exists a combi-
nation of circumstances to enable the proptietors to
secure the exien4ve transit afforded by the adjoining
laes in turning to prfitable account these inexhaus-
tible resources of fuel. With rogard to the proba-
bility of finding coals in Westernm Canada, as men-
tioned in a former cm.,mnunication, there appears to
be many correspondingc features with the cal field in
Michigan, and these connected with the N. E. and S.
IV. st: ike through Western Canada, warrant the con-
clusion that the measures will be met with in Western
Canalia as the progipss of clparing gops on ; but the
discovery of coal mneasuîres in Canada becomes a mat-
ter of but little importance at present, because the
facilities for w:>rking the Ohio mines by the cheap
mode Iefore described, with tic advantages of a
canal and r.ilroad to C eveland, will enable the pro-
prietos to deliver cals anywhere on the shores of the
adjacent Lakes chèaper than c.ild be done by the
expensive machinery required for perpendicular
chafts.

Another fact which lias come under my notmre is
the expectation of findinmg Ports rel y of, good
quialitv, a mate ial mach desirel, and I bug to re-
comniend this sui'ject t , the atten'ion of the Provii-
cial Geologist There is in Brantford a large manu-
factory of brown po:tere, in whiebi many article, of
considerabl elegance are exhibited, and prove that
only a finer description of mamerial is needed to
enable the proprietors to equil some of the more in-
ferior, or second ulass StaiTbrdsliire ware; the manu-
facto, ies at Brantford have lso hitherto labored under
the disadeantage of getting all their clay from the
New England Siates, through the defective naviga-
tion a f the Grand River, iii which their boats have
grounded and finally sunk. The best mat-rial for
the lin, st description of Staffordshire ware in Eng-
land is oitained froir. the mines in Dorsetshire; tfue
late Mr. Wedgewood himself took great pains in
selecting the best veins; could Potters Clay of some-
what similar qual.ty be found near the frontage of our
great Lakes, (which app ais very probable) it is not
unreasonable to predict that our own manufactories
would soon render it necessary to import such large
quantities of iis britle material. I have only to add
on this subject that having many years ago. been
associai. d witlh Mr. Join Smnithî, the younger brother
of the author of the first G clogical map of England,in a suirvey and subseqientexanination by bormg for
Potters' Clay and other minerals, on an extensive
tract in the south of England, I would readily afford
my gratuitous assistance in any research of the kind
alluded to; the locations to which particular refer-
ence lias beei made, is unmder the silicious sands and
inferior clay near the shores of Lake Erie ; they more
ctosely represent the Dorsetshire tlay field than anmy
other location I have seen on this side the Atlantir.

Having in former communications contributed some
papers on Geological developements connerted with
Agriculture, I avail mvself of this opportuinity to
state a few remnarks on the last report of the Provin.-
cial Geologist recently received. It is decidedly the
b'st if the series, but it is still defective and unintel-
ligible to general readers fiom the absence of a
Glossary or explanation of the numerous scientific
terms, manmy of which are not to be found in Lyell,
or other sta::daid authors, but lias ever been by all
considered a necessary appendage. It lias been fur-
ther remarked that in works of this kind, "Practical
utility should be the object kept in view, rallier than
a display of scientific knowledge." ln the last Re-
port, pages 28 and 29, we are informed of the disrovery
of Phosphoric Lime Stone, whiclh is thouight will
greatly benefit the Agriculturists wlen burnt into
lime. Witlh refereice to this suggesticn I beg to
state that, in several experiments i have never found
any beneficial effect whatever from phosphorous, as
such, in any shape. An experiment in a quanti'y of
decaying wood, luminously phosphoriscent, produced
no percep ible effect on veg.etation. Another experi-
ment of decaying Fish also luminously pliosphorissent
produced Iuxuriant ve2etation, in this case however
theeffect of the ammonia generated in decomposition
produced a sapanaceous compnund, soluble in
water, wyhich explains its effect on vegetation. I beg
also to siggest with reference to lime burning. that
the sanie degree of heat necessary to drive off the
Carbonic Acid, will also destroy every vestige of
phosphorons. The black or dark colour lime stone
requires the greatest d..gree of heat or longer contin-
uiance of fire to destroy th? excess of carbon, from
which the colour is deriv d.

Since writing the forez-'ng I have observed in
Mr. MNrray's Report p tz 90 a description of cer-
tain Bituminouîs in 'icati m, in E iniskillen, County of
Kent. Now this is an interesting fact, as it proves the
existence to a certain extent, of mineral m-isses of
that rraterial in Western Canada,-trace a Une on the
map N. E. and S. W as before described as the strike
it will be seen that it passes near the place referred
to, it is indeed the very line whicli I had chalked out
for my own e:ploration andamusement next summer.
With reference to the fart stated in Mr. Mu.'rav's re-
port, I have knovn Eimilar cases in Europe wliere
veins have ignited by the decomposition of iron
pyrites, and distillation carried on until the fire has
appeared at the outerop.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HENRY MOYLB.
Sheep Walk near Brantford,

December 12, 1852.

EXPERIMENTS WITH POTATOES-AUSTRA-
LIAN GRAIN, &c.

Wilmot, Nov. 26, 1852.
To the Editor of the Canadian .Agriculturist :-

DEAn Sm,-Having reason to believe that potatoes,
planted in the fall, in favorable situations, would be
successful, I have this year planted a bushel,-they
have been mulched, [a Yankee term], and 1 propose
also mulching one-half an acre in the spring; the
result, as well as some accounits of the produce of
some Australian wheat, barloy, and oats, presented
me by Frederick Widder, Esq., I will communicate
to you next year.

Knowingr the great interest taken by the farming.
community la our Provincial Exhibition, any sugges-
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tion tending to its usefulness would probably bc of any breed. I make the above statement for
considercd; I would therefore recomniend that Dip- your readers to observe at some future show what
lomas bo granted to the Breeders of Stock, to the g progenîy thie Baron will bu able tu exiibit from
proprietors of wlich are anarded Premiums. In them, the bull being nu relation. It May be a
England it is usual to give 21edals. It is, in my od -p.actica" lessun to some of youî readers.
opinion, highly important, for various rensons, that t have lad a lttle experit ece in hi-li and lowthe naie and residence ofilie Breeder should be nade a 7
public, wlether residing in England, the United States, priced cattle. I gave 70 guineas for a llereford
or Canada. Cow because sle was highly reconmended to

I perceive there is a long letter from M1r. Parsons me by*ier breede. I bught anolier ol him at
in the last number of the .Jlgriculturist; I shall mnake the same time, equally well bred for £2', which
no reply to it, further thtan to observ.,, that as lie lias proved the best cow, and so did lier whole family.
laken some trouble to advertize my Devons, i have This, with manly other sinlar instances, con-
none to dispose of; on the contrary, I am now, and vinced nie that a wcell bred cow, a lttle deficient
bave been, a purchaser for the last year. Your readers iii symnmery, retaininîg her quality, will breed
-will, I doubt not. give fully as mucli credence to the supeîuor aiimnal,, if the bull is jndiciously selec-
reports of the Colonzist and Genesce Farier, as to one ted. ence the importance of a well autnenti-
emanating from Mr. Ileimy Pnrsons. Slhould any o a piee. In rm oi a pl ucemiti-eman.mtin catud pedigiree. lit -my ulpiimiuiî tlîc pi ico is noyour subscribers trouble themselves to get througliiteiion of oodness. Some men have more
31r. Parsons's rodomontade, I beg to sav it is imt.nded
for an answer to a short communication of mine in mnoney than others, and a stronî desire te run
the August number of the .1griculturist, the trutlitm- hem up to higli paices, for hie puipose of noto-
ness of which, il every respect, I an now more than iiety ; aid lthink when they have so "urcliased
ever convinced of. tleir credit is established. Then pay well to

I am, dear Sir, get portraits of rnany of their animals in ail the
Youm s truly, p.ipers tliey cau, with too mnany "' strait Unes "

DANIEL TYE. in the engravigs. lowever erroneous their
[We shall be glad le be made acquainted with Uhe judgimert, they are great breeders at once in tlieir

result of Mfr. Tye's experimOents with Potatoes and o estimation. iMly opimion is iliat ail who pay
over $150 for a beast is to be charged to hisAustralian grain as soon as obtained. Any sugges- Ilancy." Any " can pocure the

tions rela:ive to to Ihe improvement of our Provincial bebt n% ho has muney enourh, but I kiow such a
Exhibitions, fron whoumsoeve-r thjey cone w ill ahways pereson cannot perpetuate themi without hie as-
be thankfully received, and we doubt not will be sistanc of ohers. Ali animais vary iii price ac-
carefully considercd by the Board of Managers. 71 CrLmn te lhe spirit of the purchaser. For
this way a progressive advancement towards perfec- instance: Mr. Vaud of Troy purchased the short
li ivi. b pogressieomTemm.] hor cow "Skylaik " at Mr. Aileni's sale for
tion will be ensured.-EIvoa.] $100, took her to his own ierd, kept lier two

nonths, improved lier condition, aidi sold her
LETTER FROM MR. SOTIIAM. again at his sale, biibject to the sarne bidders,

aid many others more spirited. She was knock-
RiFFARD) Livingston Co., ed down by the sane atictioneer to Mr. Parsons

N. Y. Nov. 29, 1852. for $75. (See WFool Grower, the report of each
Mr. EDr-OR,- see by your report, that the sale which I send you.) Probably the latter

Hereford Cow and heifer owned by Baron de genlemain cati give us sOIme reasoni why this
Longneuil were deemefid worthy of first and second cotv depreciated in value 25 per cent ii so short
premiums. I was ini doubt whether- your judges a lime, and unîder suelh circuinstanices.
would allow it f iom their oultard appearance. And now that I have him in view, I will reply
These were instances oif unsucIesslol il, aid to some iemnarks in his letter of the' 23rd of April.
in" breeding-owni broitlier and sister-soi and i think ii is an important item for your rendors
dam. Raniy 2nid was otfspring of the latter. 1 (miany of whom I hold in higli estimation, and in
purchased their dam in Englaud of lr. W. w4ose jiidgmeiit I have the higliest confidence,)
lewei, kiiowing lier lo be lo'ely bred, and con- to kniow the age of Mi. P. 'whei e' "lie grazed

tinued to breed '.iin aud iii " frorn thtis faiaily tiousadihs of Devons, antd lidreds of Heiefords,
for twelve years. I am n;ow satisfied with the as well as Scotch, Welci, and sunetimes Irish."
result, having bied three blind cal ls. 'ie cow le dues not say vhîether it was I thousands or
and heiler above menined degenerated in sym- luindeds " of' S. I. but I presume lie vould
metry, and appeared to lose conslitution, and did have us to believe they " exceetled ail others !"
iot grow as tley ought to do. I sold the Baron Now, iMr. Etior, if i mistake iot, Mr. P. was

a year'ing bull-'· Climax "-bred frmir the ini Ohio, iu 1833, wlere lie grazed neillier of the
stock of John Pice, Esq. ly brolier purchased ibove named catile. Probably lie will tell us in
Cynihla,fhiis dam, aid he buli cîf, iow twO his iext letter whiere it was, anîd iow nany acres
vears olti, for ne in 1850, of Geo. Diake, E lq., ie fed this enuomnous quantity upuin, and whet.her
Manor farma, Essex, Enîglanîd. Climax was tley ' hinidled ,oft " wlien ripe, your readers
calved in America the lI low'ing spring, and is wil the be able to forin some idea of youttful
as well bred as aiytliiiig alive belonging to tlhe capabüy, and wvill have a better opportunity to
Pigeoi family on oe side, and Woodhp, (Ilie disecii f:rm whence " the bile oozes fra every
well-known prize cow at Soutitnmploi mI 1814) pure ; ' Imvuimhi issues the most - trash," gets the
on the omttr. Athoughi tihe cow and lieli had rap," tellsthe "utruths,"swallows the
named above are too elosely bred, there is as "kbitter pill," is the nmost " cruel," lias the most
good blood in their veits as ever run in ai animial deshme to vglI," his readers, has the most "sel-
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fih motive," is Il biowig s loud trumpet," is
most ''straightforvard," is the greatest " rodo-
monitade," oi ib ' gascunadmug;" which bas the
msut apuerility and pretesas ; po-sesses the
gredteat zhare of''maliious feeiug,11 makes the
mt ', fake statements, or is the most ' con-
teinptibile," &c. &c. I an perfectly wiiling to
leave all these hard words to your readers-they
nay telleet back uponi the writer whein the truti,

comes ta ight. Notwithstaîiding«r Mr. Parsons
tells them " I am te ma. le nay have to
exclaim in his own language " Oh the Gods"
&c. " where am I. C

Mr. Par.ons says in one part of his leiter that
he had always seen a nuiber of beef cows of
nine ai our firs. In another le says " At

Bacik Rock, where I unîdeistanud lie ihas said he
couid nul --et lis Herefurds fatt." Will Mvr. P.

l ase- to tLl ouir rea ewhich of thsei het in-

Devons, and Sheep, ail died soon aftr their
arrival."1

Does not tits speak something in favor of the
constitution and hardincss of Ïlerefords ? But
how qruetly tis secret was kept; or did the
gentleman "quietly assur " Mr. Parsons of it.
1 wish some of these very quiet gentleman would
tell their own stories ; it would be moie manly
than leaving it to Mr. Parsons to do il for tiher.
in my next I wli give you my ideas of hard,

sofi, and mellow handling.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

Wu. I. SOTIHAM.

P. S.-Since reading Mr. Parsons' letter to
Mr. Tye in your last number I shall not be sur-

I
pe y prised at wht los vanitty may lead him t) do.tends lor the. truth. think that leter thoroughly answers itself, anc

I think it no more than proper that the rame needs no further comment. Some of your reader
of the person he undertands " it fron should say they should have liked il better if it had been
be known. I deny the charge, and vill prove " mnre brief." It I may or il may not" b
it. Probably it was the saine gentlenan who called " ad captandamn style ni writing."
" very queily assured him " that I told hiim :lbat
hard iaJiig wvas charaoterise uf the Heourd [As this controversy has been too much cha
Buils." I deny both these charges in toto, and racterized by offensive personalities, and as ther
vill defy Ir. P. to find a Hereford Bull iat bas by pronalt, an the

not a moderately t/tick mellow hide witht elastic appears ni evidence of improvement, in this re
kandling under it, when in good store condition spect, the longer il proceeds, we feel, as mo3t o
Mr. P. sa3s lie cau pove what le wr.s any our readers doubtiess do, that its teiminationi ha
day. Vhy nt do so tie when he writes ' now become desirable. To any short e:cplana

Another point: will Mr. P. name one breeder lions from either Mr. Sotham or Mr. Parsons, ouof S. Il. that makes it a practice to feed the
steers lie breeds. I know but few of then do so, pages shall be open ; and Mr. Sotham's views or
and I also know that 1 can go into Darmngton the " Handling of Animals," will be acceptable,
fair, in the County of Durham, at any time, and if divested of personal reflections, and allowed tobuy awy reasonable amounit of Short Horn steers. evidence and monts, o
If Mt. P. will refer to the report of these fairs, stand upon their own
he will invariably see « coarse and intfrior cattle which our readers will be the proper jndges.
quite a drug." or some similar sentence. I ask: Throughout this discussion ûur onîly wish has
him to refer to the Helefo rd fairs, and he will oubeen that truti might be elicited and we havefind just the reverse. 'h'lie former is the district b
of tie Short Horns, the latter of the Herefords, endeavored to act fairly by both parties ; and we
and whiere very fev other breeds are offered. have now come to the conclusion that no advan-
The flereford steers are generally bought up a tages are likely to comle ont of it, by being pnr-
day or two before the fair, and often ah the . rseut frm nnd Spirit.-EDITo.]
breeders onvri premises. I have been vaitng sue l ils P
patiently for Mi. P.'s friend's answer as to what
that ' Niagara Short Hornu Cow really is." I
hope that judge of Short Horns is not one of that FURTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING
clique of " quiet gentlemen," but one who will THE MANAGEMEN ' OF THE PROVINCIAL
coie out with the truth vithout fear or favor. EXHIBITIONS, BY THE PRESIDENT OF

I will now tell you a circumstance that hap- THE ASSOCIATION.
pened a short time sinice. A certain gentleman
vho was once a Short Horn breeder, whose iame For the Canadian dRgricultuist.I am wiling to mention, if necessary, had ait

order for a number of cattle and sheep to send to Sv,-In my note accompanying the last commu-
Cuba. He purchased several Short Horns, nication, I stated, that a wisi, which, 1 felt assuredDevons, and Sheep ofther breeder-, and a pair was -ssre
of yearling Herefords of nie. The followin was fully united n by tIhe oter officers af the Assa-
statement is in a letter I send you to me from a ciation,-to sec aur Canadan Exhibitions conducted
gentlemen vho assisted in the purchase. Please upon a system as free from objections as possible, in-
return it to me. "'The two y'uarlng Heefords drîced me to take the liberty of oflèring the sugges-
purehased of you in 1841 were sent tothe Island tions then made. The saie objectin view impels me

h Cuba, and as far as kiîo are stils livin again to offer for insertion, further matter for consil-Tihey are the oanly th animais that srnvi eration.Wluich. accarnpanied thom. The Short Horns,J orti
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Tickets and Badges.-In a recent number of a
foreign Agricultural paper il was suggested tliat the
aubstitution of tickets of admiszion tu agricultural
exhibitions for badges was desirabte, inasmuch as im-
proper use lad been made of the latter, which could
not well be made of the f..rmer. Fiom what lias
c:me within my own know ledge I thiuk there is litt's
doubt but th transference of badges may have been
prnctised to some extent at our exhibitiois,-and to

of the badge system, would spi ure ait ils advaîntagest
nanely, convenience in making change, and eas.e of
admission, at a moderate price, without recourse to
the ollicer for tickets. The tariff miglit be made to
embrace-single, iamily, and horse-mcn's tickets-
al.o by the half and full d )zen at reduccd rates.

Entrances Io the groum/s.-Instead of having only
one carriage way and two foot passenger gates, one
on each side of the carriage way, as at the last show,.

whatever extent that has b,-en the case, the primary wien there was much crowding. confusion, and delay
interests of the Association have suffered accordingly.
Would it therefore not be worthy the consideration o
the Association, the testriction of the use of badges
to the officers , the mi mbers of the local commitiee;
the representatives of the county soc.eties; the
judges; the members of the Press and privileged
Visitors. And that a tariff of prices be adopted in
the sale of tickets, w hich, wli:le preventing the abuse 1 lowing sketch :

Fence

.. : • . . ... .o. . ...o ...
Office : : Office:*g*~~~ c~ :Rm:

* O. .0

This wouild give addit:onal accommodation beyond
what ha4 hitherto been affided. In connection with
the subjet t of improvement in outrances it may be
remarked, that it would also be most desirable that
some of the members of the local conrrittee take
turns in over-looking the alpraaches and seeing that
constables did tliei duty, and at the same timne were
not imposed upon. " A littie brief autlhority" wouild
have a salutanrv effect in this respect, as well in pre.
venting ciowding and confusion. By having the
office booths placed oit the plan suggested, und a
board left off the end of eaci facing the gates, an
eye upon the entrances could also always be kept
fron within if necessary.

Plan of irrounds and printed list o fentries.-Should
the Association adopt the plan suggesied in a late
number of your journal, cf iavin:, the lhst of ent ies
filled up and returnied from eaci Couînty one month
before the date of holding the Exhibition, wouild it
not be an impr ivempnt on thé, pa-s, to have priited
in snall cheap pamphlet forn. a catalogue of the
contents o: the various entries returned to the asso-
ciation, omitting, however, the names of Exhibitors.
The cattle, pro..uctions, &c., from Canada East, and
fi oi the United States coild aise be enbudied in the
pamphlet, piocidmng intendin*! exhibito.s desired to
avail thenselves of such publicity, which veiy many
no doubt would, and furnish lists of ileir intended
contributions about the same date as from cotinties
in Canada West. Forming part of this pamphlet,
might also be iiitroduced a sketch of the proposed
exhibition grounds, showing generally whiere the
various classes of productions e ould be found; as
well as any other explanatory matter which the As-
sociation might deem desirable to embody. The
pamphlet mighît be got up by one of the mîany enter-
prising Canadian piiblshers at short notice, and ai
a moderate cost; the Agi icultural Association pa3ing
a bnus to the publisier to en.be the work t. be soht
cheaply, and ensure against loss. The contents of
the pamphlet would be found nost useful and con-
'venient in the hands of vi>itors to the exhibitions;
and to those who are not agriciilturists or mochanics,
and do not lrave an opportunity of seeing or ai any
rate do not take much in.terest in the premium lisi
published before the show, or 1 be list of awaided pre-

to those who desired to pass quietly and quickly, and
loss to the exli bition funds by persons passing wi:h-
out paying, I %ould sugg..st tiat the office oooths
be so conistructed that there could be a cairiage way
near to eaci en 1, and tio foot passenger ga es in the

speace betwen the carriage way.entrances and the
ends of the said oflices-say, something like tic fol-

.. :
-o• o

a
.. . û· Fonce

C:

mitîms published after, in the Agricultural Journal?
it would serve as a remenbrance of the pleasu-e on-
joyed, and a rec 'rd of what tlhey saw. ai the exhibi-
tion ; as weil -ts showing to their absent friends and
children wlhat was exhibited, and in so doing, an
enlaiged in.ercst a..d pride m glt be stimulated and
diffused among ail in thi valuiable Canadian insti-
tution.

A ttention to distinguished Visitors and the Press.-
Complainis hav e been made that at the last - ithibition
tiere was no sub-committ o to reccive distinguih, d
and other visitors from a distance, and provide fir
them iiîfomation as to w..ere they would find ready
and comtlrtable accommodation, and to show them
those other littie, but to sîtigers, most acceptable
attentions, ai.d which a-ds so muich in conveyin-
favorabl.e impressions abroad. The menbeis of the
press fron a distance should have special attention
in r,-gard to providing for theiraccomnodation ; and
to the whole press every source pof information coun-
nected with the exhibition should be open.ed, as it is
throuîgh the circulating,press-w hich, it may be said,
now reaches every man's home, whether lie lives in a

.log shainty in the woods, o in a cut s:one house in a
distant ci y-a knowledge of the collections, and of
the sayings and doings is made to flov. To îemnedy
and ;.revent a recurrence of this cause of complaint,
let a portion of the local committee le appointed
s .me days br-fore the date of the exhibition, whose
duty it shall be to look out for the necessary inîformia-
Con and prepare it so that it ma.y be had at the So-
ciety's offi-e o ni the grount's, by application on the
part of the visitmis for whtom it is intended-or at
'he principal hotels to wlich strangers upon arrivai
natmally first go. Toshow attenîtionon .le;roitids
and give intfo mation as before referied to, a com-
mittee whose duty i. would be. migit be f rmei on
the first day of the exhibition, of those gentlemen
who arv ex-Piesidents, Presidents and Vice Presi-
dents. and who may be pîresent,-bît in the absence
ofa sufficient number of such, otliers mighît be selected
wio wou'd he willing to act during the contituance
of the exhibition.

W. MATTHIE,

Brockville, December 1, 1852.
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BROWN'S PATENT GRAIN.RAKE.

This new implement for rak.ng and binding grain lias be.n invented and patented by Mr. W. Brown of
Toranto, and is mnuf.tctured by himi her-, and sold far six dollars. Il is a very simple anJ ingeniouns i.nple-
ment, an 1 viti be founi well adapted for the purpose for whicli it is provided. It is almtost entirely nade of
Wood so that any mechane can eably put il in iepitr, but frum the s*mplicity of its construction it may be
worked lor many years without any danger ol' its going wrong. Ilt wi 1 be observed by the cut tLiat it has
five teeli, these are so bent as to tirow up the grain, and wien a snificient quantity bas been raked up to
form a sheaf, there is a step which is worked by the foot for the purpose of holding it uttil il is bound. By
this means it is an improvement on the American G:ain Rake, as it not only gathers the grain, but throws
it up for bindinz, and wliere grain is ripe il does not get thrashed out by b ing gathered with tihis rake as it
does with the common hand rake. With this imltplement one man will f>low two cra ilers with more case,
and do the work mose cleatnly, than one man with a cammon rake will fullow one cradler. In one harvest
it will far more than pay itsef.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY.-BUTTER MAKING. and cases are cited in the Report t show thu loss
sutaiied mu the tventy-four itours, as iidicated

r by experiment, from inattention to these particu-
In no department, probably, is there greater lais. By exen(.i.,e, au inresd5ed quantity of oxy.

room for improvemetit in Caiadiai farming, than gen is inhaled into the systern ; and this oxygen
the proper selection and management of dairy uiles with part of the bulter and consumes it.

When a cow is hiairassed, and iuns to escapestoek, and the tr.aking of buiter and cheese; ar- from anoyae e m i becomes e chrr.akia titeaiiioyîtitiue, ber rnulk becomes very tritch
licles constatttly inîcreasintg ii demand, and con- heated, diminiies in volume and richne2.s, and
sequently improvintg in price. If the present speedily hecomies sour. When undergoing ex-
ow price of whèeat shtouldi coniiue, our farmers erise ieat is evolved by the combinsation of the

oxygen wiith the butter, which in tuin elevates
will be oblged tu discover otlier sources of profil, the temperature of th milk, and acetous ferae-

among which the dairy holds out, we think, the ta!ion being inudneed, the milk becomes sensibly
best prospects ; althougi we liave as little expec- .otr. The quality of the fooi has also muclr to-

(o with that of the milk. The quantit y of caseini
tation as desite'ever to see vheai culture occtpy- in the milk. for example, is intimately connetied
ing a subordinate position, in a county so emi- with the nature of the fud, being more abundant
nentlv calculated, by soil and climate, for ils when supplied with be-au and oat~meal, tihan when
successful prosecution. What we require is te parially fed on potatoes-a circumstance which

. shows us that within certaini limaits the quality of
development of the various branches of Agricul- the mtilkn may be made to vary in ils compjsiion
ture in their full and liarmonious proportions. by regulating the food.

In the current number of the " Journal of the Oi beiii drawn from the eov the milk shoi-i
English Agricultural Society," 4there is a prizefortbi iii le plaed i îlallot vessels, fur whihpri poe the glass paus are prefprable to aiiy
Report on the production of butter, by Mr.
Titmas Rotwland-,on, ii whieh the theoîy and 8iould not exeed four ictes, and iL is staîed
practice of the art are discussed at coisiderable that two luches is the best depth. It a dairy
lengath, andaintaied at a proper lenprature, otue crean

aîtdwitt meh biltythevarouslîv sh îoulîl be gaîiliered every îweity-fotir itours, and
tigraliotis which have hitherto taken place, anid iii verv liaitwlier the milk sbotld not aad
the essays which appeared on the suîbject, being more thaa eiglileet hotrs The butter înay be
freely laid uider contribution for the piirpose. In obtained froni the milk by either of te folitwing,
the treatmeit of dairy cow.S the injurious effects nettods:-
of want of repo:e aire prontently dwelt upont, as 1. S.eet cre-tùn ehurned alone.
dini ngisiiiît the quantity of milk. Protection 2. Sweet mulk ai ils cream churned logether.
from cold is eqally essetial to the production of 3. Sour creamn chtrned aloîe.
tilk in large qiantt.; as the muot nutrillhus foud; 4. SouT teilk audt ils creai churned toeter.
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5. Scalded or Devonshire cream churned alone. placed in a vessel of warm water until tle lem-
.f tc ai rro iperature of the milk rose Io 156 degs., a Devon-

.0f the comparative prodnee obîamed by treat- shire daîrymaid assisting inthe operaion. The
ing a quanuity of milk by each of these methods, milk was drawii from below the cieam by a sy-
we have the following aiccount :-On the 24th phon, the latter being kept cool unth w
May, the Milk of four cows vas drawn i the n d wher it as cined.
same vescel, and divided into five portions of six .dt, wlien il vas c.huiiied.
English pints each, thet temperatnre ranging from It was ascertaimed that by churnimg the nilk
55 dezs. to 60 lez. On the followiig day the air of Nos. I and 3, a few more grams of buttiier oild

Vals very hot, 76 degs., but ihat of t.e milk-house be obiained on soie occasmuos, but on no orasîon
was kept about 60 deg., by the constant evapora- from No. 5, so comnpletely does the scalding pro-
lion of water. On the 26th, thirty-nine hiours cess separate hIe butyraceous mtter fron the

after the milk had been drawn fromI the cow', it milk. The butter of No. 5, wien weil w'n ked
was removed from below the cream of No. 1 and and washed, weighed l,998nuns. It had a ieh
No. 3, by a syphon ; the creain from No. 1, and yellow colour, and tasted agreeably.
the milk and cream from No.2, were immediately Similar experinents vere re-peated, tli rezult
churned in glass vessels:- of wlich vas, tlat the larurest amouînt of butter

No. I.-Sweet cream churned alone, Fromt wvas prodnced by the Devonshire mtliod ; lie

previous trials it was found that the a'ddition of next wi a ligat ey by csunî inîg thle iilk imIiit creaim
cold water to thick cream facilitated the separa- togethler whmen a little aceseniîft lie hilird ini glîu-
tion of the butter; half a pint of water was added tiiy wTasafforde.d by c reai kept lit was libty
Io the cream, the tenp..rature of the mixture at sour. 'Ihe smnallest quanity wras obtmibuer lom
the commencement of churning vas 62 degs.- sweet cmuton no onilk as uee.
li 15 minutes baiter appeared in grains; Ile
cliriiing vas continued for 12 minutes longer, In order Io decide on the keeping qualities of
or 27 minutes in all, when the temperature was he buffer obtaied by the four processes pre-
found at 70 degs. The butter was colleted, bt viously detailed, sanples wete exp sed t i the
fron the warmtli of the weatlier was very soft. free action of tle atimsospIhere. No. I wasiit.3lways
It was put into cold water until the next day, found to remaim long-er wifboit aiv ralntid tate

when it, was worked an washed in the usual tian the other kiids; No. 3 and No. 4 vere
way, and veigzhed 1,386 urains. It was of a good nearly ois an equality-if any difference, il vas

colour, and perfectly well flavoured. n favour of No. 3; No. 5 became ranieid more
quickly than No 3 and No. 7. When salted for

No. 2.-Sweet milk and its cream churned to- keepinig, rancidity appeared in about the saine
gether. The mixture of sweet milk and cream order, commîîeiieing in No. 5, or the butter fiom
was churned at the same time; though cold scalded ereain ; iexît in% No. 4, fron sone milk
water was added after one half lours' chuririiz, and cream ; ilen iin No. 3, or sour creami ; and
no butter vas seein. The ehurrin 'was continu- lastly, in No. 1, obtained fiom sweet crean. The
cd three hours wiihout obtaining butter. rancidity was supposed to arise from var ing, pro-

No. 3-Sour cream churied alone. On Thurs- portons ofeasein ; and on intituting exper ments
day, the 28th of May, the cream of No. 3, which ascertain tis faer, i was found th.t casem ex-

had been separated on Tuesday, and placed in existed i lesser proportion according to Ihe
the miîk-house, was now slightly acid, and was power of the butter in preseiving its frelhness.

churned after half a pinît of cold water lad been Il order Io ascertairn the eflects of overchîurnîing,
added to it. In tvelve minutes butter appeared ; cream of six pnis of milk was separated by a
and mn eight minutes more had united into one s) plon, and chnrned in a glass vesel. The but-
mass. During the churnîing the temperature of ter vas formed in about half an honr; but the
the crean lad risen from 54 degs. to 63 degs. churning was continued for half an hour longer,
The butter, when well washed and vorked, wen the butter had lost ifs line yellowish, waxy
we ighed 1,756.5 grains; the colour and taste appearance, andl had bec'ome pale and soft, while
vere verygood. very htile liquid .renamed in the cliun. This

No. 4.-Sour miilk and ils cream cliurned to- butter coild nmot be vaslied and worked until it
getlier. On the sanie day, 28th May, the milk had remained some houis m cold \vatet, being so
and cream whîich had become acid were churned exceedîingly soft wlen taken out of the chrin.
logether. and half a pilt of cold water was added. After washmgz, ai was pale, rallier sofit, and weigl-
It was fu9l fifty-seven miinîutes befoîe aniy butter el 2,566 grams, uhich w enden:ly bey ond the
appeared, and before the' churniing appeared tode quantity, when compared with the other ex-
be completed, ore hour and fifty minutes hd perments on thle sane quantity of mik, which
elapse ; showiiig ele;rly thiat more fime is re- gave the following results:-
quired to churn iilk and cîean together ihan fo No. Grains.
obtaii the butter from crean alone. The butter 1 The sweet creamn overchurned, yielded 2566
was diffused in small grains, and w'hen washed 2 The acid cream, duly churined 2187.5
and worked as long as any colour was commiii- 4 The acid milk and ils creanm
cated to the water, it weighed 1,968 grains; duly churied,...... , 2397-5
colour paler than the last, but of good flavour. 4 Scalded cream duly churned ,, 2671

5.-Clouted cream churned alone. On Tues- The butter of No. I tasted insipid, never be-
day, the 26th, the milk and cream of No. 5 were came firm, and soon tnrned ratcid. It was found
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to yield an unusual quantity both of casein and as is here naned, for when incipient putrefaction
ivate' fluid, which could only be separated by has once commenced, il cannot be arrested by
Meltiiigr thie butter. ordinary means, and is corsequently imparted to

It i a commnon opinion in some districts tiat the mlinute luantity of casein remauiiiig in the

by adding lot water to the ch' ru, more tutter is butter, and is never wliolly extractu'd ; 2uen but-

obtaiied thain b'y using cold water. Expcriinetits ter speedily becomes raneid, even in wiuter, not-

m.ade for tie cxpress purjiose did iot show that .withhtandoi he low temperature of that s"ason

the neigit iireased very inuehl, and it vas ai- is unfavourable to the promutiot of putrefactive

ieiiled vilh a perceptible deterioration in quai- eha ges.
lity, ±iviiir it gcnerally the appearance of over- The reason why sweet cream requires less

cl'urnin. u eurmiug than cream and milk nixtd, arises fram

'ie retilts of the experinents above detailed tiie uir unsaice that iii crean alone the absurp-
lire,- lion of o'ygen, whieh takes place at eveiy agita-

aion, is ditruseti throughout a much -smaller quan-
1-t. That the addition ol -ome cold vater, dur- tity of liquid, the lactic ad foi ned is consequen tly

ing churum. facilitates the process, or the sepa- nuch moie concentrated, and acts vith greater
ratiui oft ie boiter, especially when the ereAm is erergy on the outer coating of the butter globules;

li k, an1d the weather lot. butter, therefore, comes more quiekly. it must
2nd. T!hit ciean alone is more easily churied be observed that, hiowever sweet the eieam inay

than a mixtuie of creain and iiik. be, when placed in the churn, butter is never

3rd. Tlat butter produced froim. sweet cream formed until after the fcrmation of lactie acid.

bas tie finest ' -vour wheni fresli, and appears Iin making butter, sweet cream is a relative,
to temaii the Iongest p'riod without becomini rather ilan an absolute term, for in fact acecency

cancid. commences within a few honrs afterthe nulk has
4anci1. .ha srle r ,o h eosi been set to stand. In endeavouiring to obtain
4thi. Thîat scalded cream, or the Devonshire butter froum sweet milk alone, the labor îequired

methîod, yields the larnzst quantity of butter ; but to form the butter is excessive, for- in this instance
if iiiteinded Io be salted is mu.,t liab!e to acquire a the qnantity of oxygen tliat can be absorbed
ianid tlavonr by keeping. througi the influence of agitation is proportionally

5ih. That cliuriing the milk and crearm to- decreasel in the ratio of tne increased quantity
gel!- .r, alfer thiey have become slightly acid, is of liqiid thtroughout u hich the butter is ditfised
the riost enoiiouuîcal process for districts wlere ;viilst, at the saine time, a laruer amnîîît of oxy-
buiternilk van bie sold ; whilst at the same lime j gen is required in order to couvert a poition of the
it yields a laige amount of excellent butter. suzar of mil k into alcohol, and ultimately imnto

Mr. Rowlanîdson fartier observes, that milr i lactic acid. But in a elosed churn a long lime
coin pmei of ca-eiiî, buter, siar, water, ami a elapsis before these changes take place ; cotse-
compe of inbuer, saril wiater aoben a iquen tly, we need tiot be sui pried to tind that Dr.

s ated thnnt of io r of ; ti ha lo es of Train and others failed to obtain butter fir '1
sed t t coveriMg of the fatty lobu weet milk aloie; yet on one occasion the ex-
the mk s oved by acetic or htaie acid ; see- periment vas t ied in Carlow, butter was obtaiined
ing thi, it i, easy to conceive that crean or milk, from new mdk under the inspection f the writer,
a liti aceeent. u ii giiee" % the butter wtth iess but it took upvards of five iours to produce it,labo iii chiuiig tihan ; heit he muk ci eau s and the botter was of inferior quality, laviig alVoi of aci liy. Milk like the joice of fruits, snehi Ithe characteristics of oveichurned butter. The
as the grape, apple, peau, &c., conitains the prmn- rea«on why it is found requisite in practice to
ci pal inttents requi:,ite for the vinous fermien-chninilk and creain nixed at a higher teiper-tation, viz., silgar, and a prote.in compound- atue has a maîked influence in prmoig che-
solible a!tumni!-the latter liable Io enter into mica~api elatîgs ~'heî e.pOsd tohieiuiltieiceoh cliauigres. Reasouîs hiave alieady been as-rapifl changes whlen exposed to the influence of,'sge h h atcaifredi ikaoe
ti o'ýYgeuu of tihe atmospliere ; by -wîii nieans Siguien wvliy tue actie acid, forined, in unilk alune,

it be n ofhs topverted h rit ; a n byi wh ich m as must be in a mucli more diluted form than thiat
the popersy of s iii the iset wistace, has which will be found in crean slightly acescent;

S r wly, in order to compensate for this, a higher tem-vertmg te sugar of the milk mto alchol, whih perat ure ani longer time is required to produce
latter, by fw. ilier oxidation, is coivested inito lactie ih e desired effect.icid, the lactic acid acting upon the coating of
the fatty --lobules as previou-ly noticed. Tlhis The pieceding phenomena are iii strict accord-
action iivariably takes place during warm wea- ance u ith the character of the clurî used in the
ther, lte origial fermenîtative actioti beinig somte- various di:tricts wheîe the lacteal Irunuets of the
vlhat thiat of the mode of biewiiig beer cow are churned in different forms. Almost in-

it a low temperature, as p-aetised in Bavairia.- variably, certaiily over the most exteinded area,
Dr. Lyon Playfair has, however, stated that in the common barrel churn is used in itose districts
wiiter a different action takes place-namely, wiere cream is churned a!one. By the barrel
tbat duriig cold weather the temperiture is iot churn a large quantity of butter may be made
iullicienitly elevaied to cause vinous fermentation, from creari, witlh a moderate degree of rapi<tîty,
,nd that thte action of the oxygen, in the first in- and at a comparatively sliglht expenditure of la-
itance, at this season, is co'fiiied to the casein, bour, particularly as cream, vhien put ino the
n oter words, the putrefactive ferrneintation chuirni, is almost invariably in some degree aces-

tÜkes Place It is impossible, therefore, to make cent, generally enaough so for the purpose of cb-
good butter from milk undergoing such a change 1 taining the.botter without requiring to be further
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oxygenized. No practical benefit is obtained by ers, the butter may be expected to form very
usinig cream quite sweet, as the inoreased labour shortly.
required in churning far moe lthat.ounterbalan- After the butter i:, taken from the churn it muqt
ces anty slight advantage which butter so made be vell squeezed or l woiked" by the iand, and
May derive for the purpose of keepiîîg. If pro-f
per care is takien ilsIl making upl the butter aiI the «%-dter tltt pu:sibly cati [le, sitotf be

p piessed out, il being fur tits purpo«e knea ted,
formed fron cream shgiuly ace.cetil at the lime wasied, and rolied out ,everal tines with elean
of chutiing, it wil maintdin ils freshness eqial cold n tter, and the labt lime a littie sait should
to that matde from freslh cieam ; at the saie lime be krneaded it 0 lthe m.a-s, whiich will h- ve the
avoiding lthe risk of overchrnî, wich w ill effect of ca thegeaer pait of the remaining
aiways be much greater imi eluintog fresh than caseus mner tu exue liten subequeintIy
sour cteam. For churtitng milk and cream the washed inl col water, altapipearing tri have the
bantrie elihrt is wholly inadiequate, the uprighît property of di.olving rtst, as t ioe« le a-
churnt, or one with revoivintg dasIhers, beitg re- burnen of bues, in pickicled rnealt; ite wiiole
quisite in odter to .ufficiently oxygeîize the milk, ' f Duh
for wihich purpose titis form tif chntro is well .:Ifiteded ffDrcvery tmii keep-adapted, as tinere always remain sufficient open- it.g, -i imraîl quantity of saaltpetre may be aded,
in;gs to admit the atmosphete ; whereas barrel whieb nIl] paeseni, in a great measure, he ten-
churns, are hermelically sealed duriug the act o dete3 f anty retingiittg caseous mattet enteîrng
churtintg, lthe operation iaving to be stopped into the pullefaotie state-tI e cause of rantidity
octcas.ionailly for lthe putp.se of opeinæg a veat- -- lhe differet e ins gnuality between sait n-ed in
hole, ih is occas.ionally done to allow the Entglatd atnd I Ioatd iavitng niothing to do with
escape of the gas evolved during the " breaking" tihe superiom keepintg q6.dity of the latter. If
of the cleam. properly nade, half an ounce of salit to 1 lb of

The Anerican churn varies only from the butter is sufficient if intended for keepini; and
ordinaty square churts with revoivintg dashers, 4 oz. of salt to the Ib. if intended for inmediate
in the circumstanîce that, instead of the dasheis t'se. The cireumstances coninected vith the for-

being ope t, the back o. the dasher is a fhît piece, mation of butter from clouted or sealded crean
withou any perforation, having raised edges and have aIready been sufficiently detailed ; for im-
foutr trantsvesc pieces, dividing il sonewht inedn.le use the quaity is îlot equai to dita formed
sirrtihir to lte sielves of a book case When the by ordinary meytde, and for keeping is wholly
dasier is turned rotnd, the iests formed as des- inadmissible ; the superior weight obtaited is at-
crited conîvey and force itto tle milk or cream a tributable 1o the quantity of casein ad coaghted
quanttiîy of the atmosphere equivalenît to the cube albumen, mechanically mixed with lie bîter,
contets of the 11o1ow space, wich will reni,i whici it is impossible Io eradicate by any subse-
in the interstices alitided to, when tihiir edges quent means.
comes i contact with th(- fluid ; i order, there- It may bei important occasionally to krow that
fore, to produce the greatest action, the finted outdt a itile saltpetre dissolved ins warm watei, atd
to be on a levol wil the edges of those interslti mixed with the cream taken from mtik with a
ces ; this vill occur when lthe latter are in a per turntippy flavour, entirely eradicates it in lte
fectiy hor~zontal position. This formr of churt is course of churning.
the best fur churning sweet cream, and will tin- A fictitious coloiur can bc ziven t butter by the
doubteul y produce the butter front -nilk and use of annatio, or the scrapitgs of the red part of
crean. mn anty form, it much less lime than any carrots ; but teitier will give lte appearatnce of
churcii tnat ias yet beern introduced ; but for fine gass bul'ier. All such practices are to bc
workintg lairge mus:,es of fluid, the labour would deprecated; the latter describ d mode, however
be excessively heavy, and in large daire-;, where s the preferable one, in case artficial colourinîg
miik and c.eam are churtned together, steam or s considered desirable.
other power would be requirei; il also remains
to be yt tested on alarge working seale, wietlier
the bnite- will prove as zood as thai churnted
bv the oîdinary mrelitods. Mr. Robinson, of Lis-
burn, has for sone lime introduced a cht urin from
Fianee, which is very neat and sýimple, and wver
adapted to g-ather the butter, having a gratinîg for
the pu p to which also heatitg or cooliiig ap-
plhances cati easîly be adapied as the season or
case may reqoire.

Churninz should be regulated by a thermome-
ter, cold water beinîg applied in stmmer, and
warm water in winter, to obtain the proper tem-
perature, parirulars of which have already been
given. When the butter is male froin erein
alotie, early, in the moriing (about 4 o'êiock) is
the best period of the day foir (lte purpose. When
a .ihange is heard in the soutid of the churn,
and at equal reibance is fult a.inst the dash-

A SUBSOIL COMPANION PLOUGIL
The Oxford Journal, in speaking of the Stow-

on-the-Wold and Chipping Noiton Agricultural
Society, England, says

" As soon as hIe plonghing was over, the com-
pany congregated to witlness-the trial of a subsoil
companion plough, mannfiactured and patented
by Mr. Gillett of Brailes. This plough is so
constructed that it combines all the features of
an ordinary plough witi the addition of a subsoil
plough, whiclh may be used at the same time, or
detached or suspended if necessary. The com-
binationi of these advantages naturally excited
considerable interest as to whether the imple-
ment could fulfil what was si id and expected of
it, and ils trial was looked on with great anxiety.
The land seiected for the trial was by nco means
adapted for il, because it was light and rocky,
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and therefore the plough could not sufficiently
develop its powers, and titis was admitted on all
hands ; but tþe inventor felt satisfied that even
under such disadvaiitages it would give a toler-
able idet of its value and importance. In that
convicliot lie was fully bornte out by the trial, for
the wotk vas well executed, atd tlie subsoil
plough, taking the lower furrow and folloin in
the horse.' track, showed at once its perleit ap-
plicability, especially for stiff, heavy land, whiure
the hoiseb' tread rentiers dh grounid so i.rd as
to prevent te. possibility of the water gelting
away. For all root eropb this implernett appearz
to be atlirably adapted, and iii ploughing for
beans, or after turntips, the manutie cati be no.<t
advata-geously plonighcd in, so aj tu leave it rear
the surface, wiich every onme is aware is a mozt
desimable object The genieral opinion of ail who
exatniied tihis plough, antid witiessed evert titis
trial, was tliat i was onie of the most valuable
impltmetts that hiad yet been biought before
the notice of the public, for it not onmly possesses
the advantages of plougiing and sub.oiliig at
the sarne timie, and with. ote operation, but the
cost of titis combined power is but a trifle beyond
the ordinary plough, and the subsoil can be
attached to any plough, while the draught is but
slightly incieased by il. The cost of the plough
complete does nul exceed six guineas, and of tie
snbsoil alone to be attached to any other plough,
two guieas, su that the expense is not likely to
interfère with the demaind for an impleinent
which mnu:t come into generai use as soon as
parties become acquaiited with ils merits. We
understand that the patentee has already received
nminerous orders, anti of all the iniprovements

which have -been dievised for the preparation of
the land tu receive seed, there is not one which
is so calculated to effect ils pui pose in a more
successful manner, and tliere is nîo implenent of
the possession of which a farmer may be prouder.
It is not antîicipatiiig too much, to say that witiii
a welvemonth tere ivili be.scarcely an occupier
of sîiff. heavy, clay soif, who wili niot have titis
implement in operation, for ail those who have
used it (and it lias been at work a short time
aheady.) cotcur in sayingr ihat it does most
effectually fulfii all thai it professes. Great credit
is due to the parties who have brought their skill
and judgimtenît to beari upon an inplemTlent which
maty vere inclined to think adinitted of no im-
proveinent, but the reverse of whiclh has been
developed in so eminent a degree tliat we doubt
nul that the invetmîor will for mnany and many a
year be regarded as one wio lias conferred a
benefit on Society to an extenit that perhaps lie
fitle anîtiipated.I"-Mark Lane Express.

A NEW AGRICULTURAL MACHINE.

The Albany Argus describes an invention
whici is desigied to superse'de the plow, the
harrow, the rolier, and the mati who sows time
seed. it says:

'Yesterday ve were shown the model of a
new, atni whiat purpcrts to be a valuab.e improve-
ment in o<îe of the laborious department of the
agîicuhiurht, a Ad foi which the iiventor procured

a patent in April of the present year. It etm-
bodies in one imaplement the capacity for plow-
ing with four plows, scattering the seed mii the
turrotns, hairow ing and rolling. The plows are
ran!ged ai suitable distances, in fioit of the caris,
atnd the number cati be diminished at pleasure,
or tour use i. Immediate.y following and at-
tached tIo tie plow, are the buckets fui tihe te-
c.eptionî of the seed-coit-included aitnid fitm
vhich il is distributed. The barrons fullow,

beiiitd the wheels of the cart, and the roliers
bring up the rear. On tlie platforn of the eart,
.nd foiminmg a p.in of it is a basin of the same
w it, which is the receptacle of the .-eed. Its
pusition is mmntnediately over the budjel.s, and ats
the cart goes forwaid, it is su artan2ed a.s t> al-
low the seed to fali, in suitable quattites, în the
buckets, below. The plaifoim is large etiouglh
for the diiver, and will also accomodate seve.al.
btas of grain. The harrows are alo the width

f the cart, iii two pieces, as aie also the tollios,
foi more easy panage over the grounl. The
entire atiang-rement cai be removed with ease
atnjd the carl used in ulier capacities upon the
farn.

The inventor is Mr. Henry Beebe, a young
mechanic of this city. While it appears to be a
valiable improvement, -.md has received the ap-
probation of many distnguished agriîu turis's,
its utility remainstobetested. Thereissearcly
a doubt, however, that on prairie land il wil
prove a valu ible acquisition to lite irplementts
of the fariner. "

FARMERS' CLUBS.

To the Editor of the Cana.lian Jgriculturist:-
Anongst the various methods for encouraging-

Agricultural Improvements, the formin and
keeping up of Farmerb' Clubs, should not be
overlooked.

Clubs for the discussion of subjects connected
vith Agriculture have been comnon in Britain

for many years, and nuchi of the improveinent
that. lias taken place in the practice of agricuhure
in that country, may be traced to their influince,
as frot then have sprung many of their flourish-
ing agricultural societies; and no doubt but the
sane beneficial effects would follov, the more
general formations of such clubs in this country.
Indeed there serms to me to be more need for
then liere than in Britain,-for there the con-
stantly returning fairs and markets bring the
farmers frequently togetier, affording thein op-
portunities to talk over their pursuits, experi-
ments and p'rospects. In this country besides
the want of frequent fairs and markets, the f'ar-
mers in every locality come often together from,
almost aill ile different counties of Great Britain
and Ireland,(beides those i1ht may be natives off
the country ;) there is consequently a want o
that general social feeling, which is conmion
among those that have been brought up and edu-
cated in the sane neighbormoQd,
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As the labors of the year may be said to be I have no doubt that if Farmers' Cîbs were
now brought to a close, and as farmers generally commenced and kept up with spirit, their fa-
enjoy more leisure at this season of the year vorable effects would soon be seen *in the im-
than at any otier, the present is the proper time provemlient qf all the various departments of the
for farmers to turn their attention to the forma- farner. O:w stock wiould lie impiosed, new
tion of clubs in t hose townships or neiglhborhoods, and better implements would be brought into
(for iliere miglt often be more than one in a general use for the cultivation of the :,oil ; new
township,) ivliere they do not already exist, as and more productive varieties of seeds and roots
besides the information which miglit be acquired would be more quickly and generally diffused
at these meetings, it is a very pl)easant way of the yield of our various crops vould be augment-
spending an occasional winter afterinon or even- ed ; the products of household manufacture vould
ing with our neiglbors and friends, discussing the be increased and the quality improved ; and as
topies ive are best acquainted with, and in whîich farmers would become better acquainted vith
we are most deeply interested. eaci other, tley would cultilate a more social

In the formation of a Club it is of great inpor- and neighboi ly spirit, and feel a deeper interest

tance, at the out-start, that a fit and proper in each others weilare, and as a natural conse-
person be selected for chairman-a person of quence a more liberal and enterprizing spirit
discretion and prudence-one whom the members would be generally nfused throughout the com-
general|y respect ; one ivho is generally looked mumty. Such meetings too, ivould accuston

up to as a pattern in his .calling; one ivho lias ourfarmers (more especially the youmger part of
the necessary tact to draw out the information them) to arrange and condense their vievs of

which each person present mnay possess on the ithe different subjects connected with their call-

subject under discussion ; and, one vho, if need ing and would tend to encourage theM to write
be, can repress those that are inclined to take re gricultural Press of the counry, hivich

up more than their (lue share of the time of the you aavare, ir. Editor, is very muwel vanted.

meeting. It vould be useful, whiere practicable, to con-
bine vith the Club an Agricultural Library, to

The oflicer next of importance to the success be procured and kept up by a small ubsuiiption
of the Club is bhc Secretary ; it will tebd greatly froin each member ; as in many parts of the
to advance the interests of the Club if lie is able country good agricultural works are not e'sily
to make brief reports of the various subjects dis- obtained. And though such a library would be
cussed at its meetings for the local or gencral necessarily small at first, yet if well attended to
newspaper of the place ; givmg an outline of it vould in a short time become valuable, and
the views advanced by the different sprakers, help to keep the Club toether, be u.ful for
and as the Press vould spread abroad all reference, and help to awake ai.d promtiote read-
the valuable information thus reported, I have ing and thinîking habitb aioug lIthe mneibers
no doubt, whatever, that every township of the generally.
Province can fndfarrncs to fill-and fill well- A TENANT FARMER.
the offices of both Chairman and Secretary, if November, 1852.
they can only be prevailed upon to try.

T believe it answers very well at each meetin« REPORT UPON TiE POTATO DIS'EASE AND
of the Club to appoint the subject for discussion ITS CUlE BY DRE ýSING TIIE zEEDJIEFORE
for next meeting-or the saine subject, if need PLANTING.
be, may be conti.uîed for several meetings-then FROM T s AGRICULTUisT."
the subject is given out before-hand, the mem-
bers will naturally turn their minds to the sub- To the Council of lhe Royal ./gricullural Improvem»ent
ject, and call up from the store-house of their Socity of Ircland.

memnory,their experience on tlie particularbranch The Secretary repoted that having had a cal
f-M r. George iCatonl, gar1detiet lu ~' SrThînasof thieir calling they are about to discuss ; for it ir r., o Ealtn, apden ou Si oma

B utler, Bart., of Balhontemnple, county Carilowvis the facts and experiients of the practical anid heard the former eïplaiii in detait a variety
part of the community that is wanted, andl not of expeimiuents in growing potatues, wliereby
mere speculation and theory. Each member Eaton stated lie had ildi.covered a mode of -row-
should come prepared not only to hear thc views in"g perfectly liealithy tubers, he addressed ilote
of others but to express his own, however briefly, to'Sir Thomas Butler, on the subject, and received
and thus add to the general stock of knowledge. a reply statin thtat Eaton had iucceeded in SO
If some such plan vas generally followed in dressing and planting lus potato-seed as t grow
ti P a sound crops of good quality, and that *'this year,is Province, a mass of facts wZould ere long be alto1 the crop in the fields of Ballinîtenple isbrought out that ivould hiel) greatly to proinote injured to nearly the exteit of one-half, and nlot
and advance the imterests of the farming coin- a field in tlie neiglhboihood lias escaped vithout
muity. I considerable injury, I can safely assert, that in
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about one éod of ground which has been planted the sane time lie planted similar seed alongSide
in tlhe garden, nlot a solitary plant lias been of the dressed potatoes. Wheni the diessed ones
affected." carne to maturity, they vere ail sountid and of ex-

Tie natter beinîg one of national importance, celient goality. Thei haulus ieigorous and
and tlie hwuit bloe barinet, who ad vied Mr. healthy dl aloig, sioving at nu tiîne auy s) iflp-
Geuige Eaton lu apply to ti utlice, hîe ~ ing n et blighlt, and ouly coLua ing frut the fadimg
vouched for the fact ut perfectly good antîtd iteditIh process mnseparable froin the ripeniing of the

potatoes being grown by Mr. Eaton iii Sir Thunas tuber. The others, which haid iot been dressed
Butler's gardels, I consideted il my duty to inake with the compoutnd, but were plantet alongside
a preliinilary investigation of the grower's case, of the dressed ones, showed lthe disease upon
and to report thereupon to the counied as follows : the stalks at an eaily stage, getting worse and

1. Ir. Geoge Eaton explains that lie was in %Oise ; anid vvhen the tubers were Laken up tiey
the enploynenît of the late Counttess of Belve- vere much diseased.
deie foi sevei 'ears as ludi-ste w<ud and gar- Il uder to satify his mind that his sybten was
dettes, during whîilch timie he obtained sevelnteen 1 nut ain exceptionai case, but dt be held to
priz.es frui lte Wetmîeatih Hotitltural Suciety apply geterally iii the preptration of seed, so as
at ias meetings held in Mullinar ; ome of tliese tu avert hlie po'ato dIsese, George Etton, l Feb-
prizeb bein-g given for the best~early potatoes. ruary, 18.52, planted potato seed ent. dressed, and

I r i te service of the Right u exactly as m the experirnent and pro-
Hoie arl s of Mth, diitimh cess desc:ibed above, as gone through l 1851.

wvas awarded a tyfro the seed dressedi wieh' the

two imedals for tlie best sainple of indian corin cmpound were all sound t hauim and tubers,
rown by hii as above explaited in the experlinent of 1851. The

polatoes now on the council-table are the mots
Hle left Lord Meati's service in April, 1849. so growni from dressed seed ; and judginîgî from

Il Septeiber tiereafter lie went to a Ir. Daw- the~healthiy streaky texture o>f lthe skia, and the
son of Cullanore, where lie was 1li Jaituary, deptl of the eye of lthe tuber, uo0 potItoes seen
185f), wliein lie went to Sir Thoinas Butler, and by ine since the first appearance of blight seen
witih whor lie lias been till lately. so vigoious and safe to be used as seed; but

2. Mr. Liton explains litat subsequent to the whelier tley vould grvov perfectly healihy with-
violent attack of the put tu disease il 1815, lie out beiig agaiti dressed vith Mr. Eatui's con-
vas doIbIy careftiul iii gr tnüg, prsrüitg, and iund i.' ii y duubtful. lie say, itat m the
se/lrding tho 0eeds3 for .ais eopc, but :tilli they experimnenit of 1851 antd 1S52, lthe dressed and
failei to a large exteit. But it occurrigto iim uidiessed secti was set plot beside plot, and that
that the virus of the disorga-îzatioi either pro- while the haulm of the compounid dresscat seed
ceeded fium siall iisects whici lie sav in the grew always healtly and the tubers souid, the
roots of lite plats, or Ithat tiese iijuriuts iwsect seed whicli iad tiot beet prepared with the corn-
resuhed fluu a deleteIiou Iluid orti substance it pouid, pioducet liaulhns and tubers [aiung<ide of
the tuber, w hici wa lueign Ur ouupp:,eti tu tise lte utieîi] alfected adti diseased si lite sacme
plait's h -athiy develupintil, ie (Eatuon) be- matiier a tlie ordiinaiy cupb of the coiiitry.
thouglht litself of applying a conpound(I dres- Mr. Eaton says that his preparation and appli-
simg f certain substa.ices to the potato tubers cation wouid iot increase the price of seed pota-
vlent cut for piaitmg, mii order to ascertait, if toes more tian 10s. per acre, if quite so inucht.

possible, wlether sucIh deleterious fluid, or in- A Iev hours after the dressing is applied thejurions intsectL., were lthe cause or ellieet of that seed emit a uhickish, dark-coloured iluid,
vegetable disorganization wiiich preceeds or fol- wvtich lias a most disagrecable stenchi.
lows trulm the potato disease.

Accordmetilry, in 1818, lie took sone potato
seed, puroiised froru Mr. O'F.rr el, seedsman,
Dubli, and sovei the aie in a melon bed, in.
the monthli of April. The seed spiouted, and the
plants grew up vigorously tiii about the iniddle
of July, when tley were blighied in a stgie
nigit. atoit tten too0k up lte plants, and ecut
tlen dovis 1 about four or live incites in length.
The oie-ialf of then ie plaited upon a gardeti
border, aid ti other potion lie replanted i the
melon Lied. The latter lie dressed with his coin-
positiol> beftoe setiig Thiese giew vigorously
and were taken up tn November, the tubers beiiig
the size of hen-cezs, and perfectly sound. Those
piatîts whiclh lad not beeti dressed wth tile com-
position werc takei itp at lthe samne tine, and
were foutd to be getierally diseased, many
rotten.

The iext expeimnent bc made in Februa·y,
1857, by cuîttiiig large seed, applymig it to twuo
dressings of lis conpound, ltei planting. At

lie h.as expermnented successful y upon e -
rui, Piitk-eyes, Batgers, and Ox-nobles, and
vill utindertake to extract the deleterious matter

froin auy kinid of potato.
Tuos. 1IAîumLss, Secretary.

September, 1852.

MANUFACTURE OF FLOUR.

The Boston Coirier gives the following
sketch of the manufacture cf lour as it is pur-
sued in the immense milîs in Western New
York:-

Very few of those who have never been west
of the Hudson River, in the State of New
York, have any defiomte idea of the extent of
ilour nanufactured in such localities as Oswego,
Rochester, or Black Rock near Bulfalo. The
enorinous brick structure for inanutifacturing pur-
poses at Lawrence, Lovell, and Manchester,
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are very well understood, but a Cyclopian pile
of stone nine stortes high, erected for the sole
purpose of storing and grinding wheat, is seldom
thought of. Take city of Rochester alone.
where some thirty mills are just now commenc-
ing their full operations on the rich wheat crop
of the Genesee valley, consuming each, from
four hundred to three thousand bushels of wheat
per day, and pouring the results in the shape of
wheat flour into the commercial laps of the
eastern cities, from whence it is disseninated in
life sustaining currents not only through the ma-
nufacturing %districts of New England, but
through a large proportion of the n Lole coinner-
cial world.

A large flouring mill requires an immense
propeiling power, but employs very few hands
in proportion to the amount of business done,
compared witlh etlier a cotton or woollen mill.
The grain literally goes through the inill and
comes out linur, without the intervention of a
Lmuman hand. A few men superintending and
controlling the powerful machinery, and guiding
the operations, are ail that are require'd. They
flit about, apparently careless and unconcerned,
among huge wheels in swift revolution, which by
one mis.step would crush 'nen as inevitably as a
foot fall would crush a worm.

A canal boat load of wheat is mnored in the
basin beside one of the milîs. A system of Cie-
vators is let down, consisting of a series of sieet
iron buckets rivetted upon a broad leathern belt,
passing betveen two pulleys, one in the weigh-
incg-room of the mili, and the other resting near
the wheat in bulk in the hold of the boat. Four
men with scoops immediately commence shovel-
ling the grain into !he ascending buckets, which
as they reach the upper pulley and reverse their
direction in the descending hue, spill their con-
tents into the neighbouring scale pan. Wlhen
titis is filled and weigled it is passed down by a
tra) in the bottom of the pan into the bin belov,
whence it e. agnam elevated to the atil and de-
posited in a horizontal trougli running the whole
length of the mili. Within this trough revolves
a screw-shaft, whieb carries along the grain and
drops it at .ny required point, by means of slid-
ing gates in the bottom of the trougli, througi
which the whîteat drops if any one of the series is
left open. Froi this lofty elevation it passes
into the smut beaters and blowers, thence through
the chess and cockle sereens down again to the
ground floor into the hopîper of the grinding
stones, where the grain is cracked into a coin-
mmigled mass of flour, middlings, shorts and
bran.

But this bruised mass of wbat was once beau-
tiful vheat, has not reached its lowest point of
descent yet ; for,

"Ii this lowest depih a lowet de4,
Siiii gaping to receive ia epens witle,"

and it falls from the stones into the cellar of the
mill, wlience il is again re-elevated to one of the
upper stories and deposited on the floor of a
luge room, called the cooling-room, where it is
stirred oy the long arins fixed at riglt angles in
an upright shaft. The grounid wheat as it comes
front the stones is very hot f-om the seveie fric-
tion and crushing it bas undergone, and it is de-
posited in the cooling-room, near the wall, iii a
large and continual stream from half a dozen
sels of mill àtones. By the operation of the
machinery in this room the ground vheat is made
gradually to approach the centre under a con-
tinual stirring process, and there drops throuigh
a trap into the bolting chest, in wh.ch revoive
ialf a dozen long cylinders covered with cloth
of the most beautiful texture inagi.able. These
bolting cylinders are sliglhtly inclined one way
or the other. and the contents gradually work
along from tlIe finer into the coarser bolts, that
vhich remains growing less and less in quanttity,
until the refuse bran is finally poured ont of the
end of the last boit. The varions qualities of
Ilour, &c., drop from these bolts into the pack-
ing bins on the floor ready to be barrelled for
the market.

Ail this is donc as we have said, by machi.
nery, almost without the intervention of a human
hand, and is, besides, a very quick process.-
Wheat which lays in bulk in the hold of a boat
to-day, may be flour on ils way to New York
or Boston to-norrow. We have in this city
two milis in wlich this operation is performed,
but we inst go west of the Hudson if we would
sec the manufacture of flour on a large scale.
\Ve never expect to sec the time wien a flock
of sheep is passed through the mill, and come
out inutton dressed ready for the market, and
cloth ready for the tailor. We never expect to
sec the cotton plant turn out voven fabrics with-
out the intervention of pickers, cotton gins and
looms, with lithe thousand hands necessary for
their attendance ; but in the manufacture of
flour we do sec now manual labour comparatively
superseded by machinery whiclh is the result of
humnan ingenuity and skill.

To BAxE APPLEs.-Sweet apples properly
baked and eateti witlh rmilk are excellent. The
.est meiltod of bakmng tart apples is, to take
fairest and uest in size, wipe then cleai, if
triti -kintied , and pare then if the sk iii s thick
and tough ; cut out the largest portiont of cte core
at onie end, and place thie fruit on wvell glazed
eaithen dishes or pans, witlh tlie end which lias
beet cored upwarts,andt fil the cavity wiiih re-
fined p >wdered sugai. Then place iii the oveti or
otier apparatus for baking unitil suifitcietily
cooked. Tîten' <e out, and wiheni cold they .arq
perfectly delicious.
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HORTICULTURE. deeper tlian they stood in the nursery. It w -uld

PLANTING FRUIT TREES. he well to heap a little mound about the stem
during the winter, as it viIl prevent the frost
fron raising the tree, and also keep off in a great

[The following useful observations are from measuîre the attacks of the mice ; although bass
the Gue/plh AIdvertiser, and the plain practical wood bark around the stem is preferable in this
directions they contain will no doubt be of ser- respect.
vice to some of our readers. We iad the plea- Young trees cannot be expected to thrive in

sure of seeing Mr. Hubbard's Nursery a year or a sod land. Wlhen it is necessary to keep a
young orchard in grass, a circle should be kept

two ago, and fel m' h gratiled at the progress dug arouind eaci tree, but the cultivation of the
which fruit-raising, as well as other departients land will cause the trees to adi ance more rapidly
of I1o' ticulture, are making in a nev and i apidly in five years than thîey will in ten whmen it is al-

improving district, which bas already won a re- lowed to remaminm grass.
putation for improved lusbandry andstock-breed- The staking of trees is important, and so is

the after culture. The proper distance apait
ing] for standard apples is thirty feet each way. The

I feel it my duty to all vho have favoured, most important consideration for tlie planter,
or may favour, me vith their patronage, to offer siould be the securing of good %varieties. As to
a few remarks relative to the plantng of fruit the se-ibon for transplanting, I think it of littile
trees. Many persons plant a tree as they or no consequence whetIer spring or fall, pro-
would a post ; and many an orchard rudely vided the above hints are attended to.
thrust into the ground > srugles half-a-dozen I have said more than I intended, and fear
years against such adverse circumstances before .liat I have trespassed on your space.
it recovers from the effects.

I amn, yours,
In planting an orchard let the ground be made E. HUBBARD,

mellov by repeated ploughing. For a tree of uelhrsr
moderate size the iole should be dug thiree feet
in diameter, and at least twenty inches dtep. [We direct the attention of our readers to
The liole slould then be fdlled up to within six the foregoing remarks with confidence that they
inches of the surface with sone compqst or vell- b r
rotted manure ; mi every instance the surface .
soil slould be veil mixed with manure, if used. of the wvriter's experience, than from the sub-

Shortei and pare smooth with a knife any bruised stantial evidence which accompanied the docu-
or broken roots, place tie tree in the pit and ment, of lis ability and capability to produce as
hold it upright while another person is makinr fme a fruit as the nost fastidious could desire.]
the earth frm gradually around and ainong the
roots; at the saine time with the hand, sprtad PLANTS MULTIPLIED NOT BY SEED.
out the small roots, and fli in tle earth nicely
around each of tlem. Nine-tenths of the ceathms PROPAGATI\G BY OFFSETS, LAYERS, AND SUcEERS.

by transplanting arise from hollows being left Many plants, instead of hdvinmg a number of
among the roots by a rapid and careless mode of ciowns or eyes, have only one, and send ufsisort
levelling the earth among tiein. Wlhen the stems like tlle daisy and houseleek, or large un-
pit is two-thirds filed pour in a pail of waterçj ner. like the sweet violet, the grounid vy, and
which will settle the soi], and fill up any vacan- itle strawbeiry, witi young plants at the end,
cies that inay rein. in. Wait until Ille waer i. which readily take root, and may either be allow-

ed to do so after cutting the runtier, or belore
fufly absorbed, and then fili up the iole, press- tIme separation, if it is required Io niake them
ing the earth moderately around the tree with rather strdger.
the foot. The mnoist earth being covered by The time for doing this must be in some
the loose surface soil, will retain the moisture measure regulated by the growth of the offsets,
for a long time. We rarely find it necessary and by the season of the year ; for it is import-
to water again after planting in this way, and a ant that all such plants should be well rooted and
little manure or litter placed around the tree establisied in the soil, before the usual period
upon the newly mmoved soil will render it quite for the commencement of the autunimmal frosts.

unnecessary. Frequent surface watering is in- when the offsets are not naturally capable of

jurious, as it causes a liard crust on tle top forming moots of themselves, as in the caruanon,
whichi prevents the access of air and light, both an opemation called layering is perfoirmed, which

o ' consisis of inte'rruptiomg the passage of the pulpof whiec are absolutelyncsa t be proth downuwards, by makithg an upward sit withi a
of the tree. Fruit trees should noet b planted penkniife.half through the stem, and by several
too deep ; probably 'not more than an inch other methods ; then, fixinug tIe eut part a littli
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under ground with a hooked peg, rout fibres will
form, anl the root id layer inay, of course be re-
movedi, and intiiied elsewhere.

The opeialion of LIy e ing beiig ai important
one, and capable of being performed on a geaet
number of plants, il is highly necessary liat il
should b- properly understood. Much depelnds
on tlhe mainer in wlhielh the slit or incisioi is
made; lor, in layeriigr cartiations, if, by anl
means, the kiiie be suflered tu pass mue Ihani
half way thr'ough hie sten, it vill be exceed-
ingly liable to be broken, or even Io rt fll;
therefore, the kiife (whiebî mnust bc a very sharp
one) shlould be guided with grreat care, and tie
iiicisioi commenced about a quarter of an inch
below hie joint ; tien cut oJ, iiealy and simouhly,

t ;
The opciaioi of layciing shownm hi hIe C:n1 nai jon.

the tip or endt of tlie longue thius formed, as if
this is leftjagged or rougi, il will abrorb too mucl
moisture, and be very liable to rot, tius preveiting
the layer from rootingZ. The layer siould ii no Case
be placet deeper ilan an inch in the soi], and a
ittle fine and rich moutld shouki bc iiitroduced
to cover il, which vill prevent it froin becoming
too wei. Unless tIhe sht in tie stem is made to
pass throuih the middle of a joint, it will never
succeed ii formiiiig roots.

and treading the soit slightly round il, su as to
place it almost elect. li tlis state it will soonl
fori roots at hie joint in which the micio0n wlas
iade, and may then be eraed.i hotw the paient

plant, and plaited wlcie c itquiaied.
Fiomn Ilme routis uf sumile tres n iih lie near the

.,urface of tlhe soi, a quiatityI3 of 3 0ou 'hos are
produced called sniekers. These ie generally
veîy unsightly, aid pmlc1,i e tlhe tbee of iminehi of
tlat iui iismeniint % h--i shmmonl be dtevoted Io tihe
auppoit of the lion eoi itd huit. 1mey .-bould,
thielefoîe, ieve be inbluwed to ieilamiii 1im auch
r.ituations, even thougmyh they were desric ed ; but
they are ail capab. of foi ming a Ire.si pit, if
taken up witli care. They aire geneall most
abunmdanit abumi Lime i out-, at oos.bm lir. <1 r<nis,

plumas, lilaes, anmd roses, lut are tîound sioni, îaly
viilh nost sirubbîv pants or treos. Tit i'ucikers

of gooseberries, eumnutî, a i hit les. soldti
alway: be eradictevd id tiniown an ay, ; they
wili ever pi oduce guod i mii itiee : i li.il»>, ant
othier hloun îg ii an bîiand tiec", mayii be i oe
in the atiumnm, amd pamied in anîi i 1* ip mlqnd s tu-
ationi, provided care is amkeni o it thiii with
sullicient rois, and, if possie, witi root libres
and theiri lips attaebed to tilt-m ; but, even these
are iiferior to tle plants prodimeed fiaim is, as
ievy will not come inmto il mver for a g.,e<t le tgth
(o lime, while layers UsUilly bltomiii iii wmht Solner.

Roses, especially the comimoi .ars, produce
exî'eljnîi suckers, hii01 atner web for atîocks,
to bud the ehoicest ort utipon. Tie sekeis
froin the bettei kditid of moses, w 'ill 1 em Let if
conmvlted ilto layers.

li tlhe monthly rose, siekers n.mke the best
plants, as- they do albo il, lhe sweeibriar ; but
iimas does îlot produi many. Sucl sukors,
wiein long and easiliy ben.t, may also be neated
as layers ; and as many iew% plants nmay be ob-
îained as therce are buds onl te snekel, biy making
a rinmc-eut hiiiromugI the bai k below' eaClh bmiJ, and

The lower part of tlhe stemis iiteidedi tu be ' oi-ei le \ iiie lien t diwn,
layered, shouid be depived of thoeir ledves ; a siiiWov of madier di y eýtilli, 'vtei a
these must not be ilueked off, but eut un mii a lill "1,i u fi litioit hi ti, iuuis -r'w trom
shai p kînife, Io witimin a short distanmice of ti eci iiig oh' tamki iii! lias beci ctmm-a good
stem, anid none of Ilme leaves shotlld be left tlhat mode of multiplyig nuse lies.
would be buried in the soil wien lte shoot is
fastened down. Carnations should bc layered as
soon as the flowerin g season is niearly over, and TIIE TASTE FOR PLANTING.
noue of tie stemns .whi had produced flowers -
should be employed for this purpose. Our agiricultural and horticultural peridicals

Mlany other plants, such as double wallilowers, are doing great thiiings in populai /.i.- tlis tasle
]ilacs, honeysuekles, roses, sweetbriar, laurels, among oui' couLtry peopCle, andi piumltog oice tlhe
andi most shrubs and ever'greens, may bc propa- fashion, eveiybody's house will bu simothered in
gated by layers, it being a very certain, as well trees aid climbnLes. R ailroads, oo, help ihe
.as an easy mode of getting a number of plants. people Io t avel. They thus see what otlhci folks
In layerinI roses, liowever, and other plants of dio; and tliey-thiat is the most observait of the
shrubby habits, a diflerent method imust bc adopi- travellers-go hone and do likewise. Rely upon
edt to that of layeiing carnations, for with caraa- il, tie laste for pinilîigl i in progres. Compare
tions, the stems being exceedingly blittle, il is the recen'ly built frmnii honIzemes all over the
necessary to longue thein, ii ordter to check the Country, with ttiose of our boylood, and ilntiik the
flow of tlhe pulp ; but w:ti sirubby plants, such change ! Then, thy tweme uîterly baie of tices
as roses and laurels, ail that is required is to run as of out-houses ; amid ail alont by themiselIves,
a penmknife through thme shoot to bc layered, at a naked, iiiiospitable, and diesolale to tlhe eye.
bud or joint, and Iiaving slightly twistedi te shoot, Now, evein lime same ol tenements, iilabited by
so as to open or crack the bark romund the part so people of better tate, are changed in their out-
cnt, bury it to about three inches below the sur- w'ard s:yle; valious offices are atiacied, and
face of the soi], securing it with a looked peg, they are confortably uiestled amid lie deep sha-
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dow of fine irees, and rejoice in plats of slrubbery ferecue i ftle faste of the two peuple is Surpri-
and flowers. sing. This ditTelence is partly tieidental to the

It is voniderful to compare the faste of the newness of oui land, but iniieli more ovinîtz to a
labouîing Eingli %hi i that of the saine class ut irant of taste-that fhe flt reason. [ere, we
people in out owi couiti)3. Thte une you can go bln"dering imd dundering abo g lookig fo

scaîcely keep foi cultvati his floweis; aid Ile ' maicteo.;t'jee" and to he m chac ly,
if hief,îîîn b ha o time tu attend to it, his as if to gather tugelier i ud estates, with
wife and dagih.lters vill. 'T'lie otiler you cau which to bespoil our childreni who are to cone
neither drive 1lot coaX. itio the sligitest attenIpt alter us-anid in Vbieh laiter puipose we uually
of hIe kind. I l.aec a quiet little cuttage ai the succeed to admiratniîui-wt re tie unly objects
end of ny principal f-tmtii-tlie teîîncit it.sel wvorth striviig fur iii life! On the wliole, nuw-
humble ii appuce,eau ely wutli une litii- 'ver, we are impoî ioi-but nut halt l'tat enough.
dred dollars. I put inito it ait American '' htired -- 11riculturist,

an whto oelpped wood in wiiter, worked on
the larm iii suimiier, and was a capital hand at GREAT CRor SriI.&WomuutIS,-Wu liaveso
all sorts of rouh laibou. I liad ,mue flne youii,
forest trees about lhe place, a comfoitable gardeii oft chromeled accouIlts of te immeise crops
stored witli currant buihes, roeV :nid sucl Jike which have been produced from bedl of our
little aflairs, as would inake a labourer's hone Seedling that we seat ely deem it importatif to
cheerful-for I like to see everybudy about mie do so againî ; but our f1riend, Mr. C. WMtiintg, of
in te enjoym< int of uch little leaiant thiinîgs, Boston, lias just hatnded im the followitt±, wiich
not costing inuci, aid î lking pîetty. Wlenî lie is so remarkable that we make no fuithter apo-
reioved ifto i t tld him huw comfortable and logy for givng it to our readers:
coiveîiîeiit tliese htte appeindages would be f Mr. William Gore, of Freeport, Me., raised
about the! place, yet ob-erved thle incredulous on a piece of land eleven feet hy forty-three, the
stariig look lie gave tme by way of reply. To past season, three and a uîarter bushels of lo-
cut fc mnater shtot, duing te year tc mati vey's Seedling strawberries.-The bed vas six
occupicd ili place, l.is "'yoing barbaria's" years old. Tte land oit' which these berries
hackdil infto, -irdled, ait spied several uf the were raised, wlien purchased by Mr. Goie a few
Irees; "ie eunfant bu-. were nustiy stripped years sinice was conîsidered almost wothless; it
of tieir h nleihles Io em ro 1y into flie "l shality ' tg) bore weeds of an inferior growth ; but u ider his
pick tle fi oit fron, whie the vow came il) to pientar care and vulivatiot if fias become very
brou t:ine remiaindert'. Thl'ic1  was Ii losei piotuctive ; il was moisi, driuk sandy loai. He
into thie wl ieclied., weedly gardet afler the potato i du deep d.ulies andli lied with cobble stones,
and cabbage patcleswere cleareJ. and lie rooted wc were covered with seaweed, then a top
up the ro.cs ainid hxllheks, and ile plice wals diessing of sucht eart- as lie could obtainî, with
sadly mi ruins. Whcn I remonstrated against mamnie wel incorporated bv deep plowiig. lis
such vile e.stui, tlie aiwerwas, that tlhey a-.den veretables and fruit's shtov wlat iinay bp

Ihad no î for stel kniek-nacks, and did îot sec <one by a little care and attention. A few sum-
the f.se ut them!" mer potaloes reached our Fancuil 1ll Market

Thtis niani" wlkd Spanish,"of couise, at the ie past season, raised by lr. Goie, whicli were
end of li, year, and n as sudcc, J by a quiet equal to any ever brouglht lie curing winter.

Englih latuler in hke capacity, bating the Ile lias filled his -orollil witlh chtice huit, and
" wod chIoppinu., -Tu ih n cuiaily kiow- has lately )urcliaisel fwelve acres adjogi.

ing litt le i such labour. Aud niow eamc a change thouhli now li a veiy inproductive satie.
truly. "40h, wlat destmîctioni has bect made This is at fli rate oitî thoti six hun-

hr lie wouild oliei exclain. " 1 inuil tix drcJ quarts to the acre, or about One quart frm
these liik things all up agaii. A nice bit of every tont- anJ a liaIt square feet ut soil. A
fruit w -' get fron Ilese curralits, and properly grenier yield titan thi oit so large a piece uf
trimned theyll grow sotie goods again ; and sir,
may I --o intlo your anouse-arden and take up a un a bed six yeais old. If aiy une cat beat it
few side-roots fiotim the peuonies and roses, and %ve shotîd begînd fo î'coril Ilie nI flte sic-
sun'miut of uther thins that can be spared and ce-sfù1 cultivator.-Ilovey's IorticuUural Sa-
put iii licie ? Fîr 1 haite to see a place naked,
and wîfliutt sonelltintg to rest one's eye upou of
a Suîîday, and to give my wife a flower pot now
and then." " To'be sure you can," was the re- Tutu EîwPTios 0F MOUNT ETx.-Lcflers froîn
ply, " and tle more of tat tle erupfithe teii berom.Anelced
,lits was done in tei course of the spring and no on the 20th of Augusf ,tiIî Iasts alter-
time lost Ciltcr-for it was accomplished Out Of nie liopes and fonts accurdiig lu the itrease or
the tegtlar working outrs ; and in less tian a diminutiun iit fliatitify of lava that s:outs
twelvemonuitli the phce was turted into a little forth froîn tli ficry rnuu:t. 'Plie îîcw crafer tîîat
paradise, wliere t oftet drop in and take a quiet opened, on fli Stl ut Nuvember, puriiig t'rth a
chat as I pass, and learn from the labourer and freslî current, had up Io the 91h, as
his good-mannered wife, much of uthe humble far as the VoIla deIla Sciatcatu, 5 miles distant

This isia at the rae f in touan sxun

anDi lal nrom Zafrata Etitea. Toe arouttain con tinti
Th(- liaril. ib viIl hardly, perhiaps, holi gond.tgu send fwrthi wou reports a nd ti shoot pt globes

iîh. thie lîiguer classes iii Amorica, but flicg dt'- uof eick soke ittesprsed ith fine aslies.
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MIS10ELLANEOUS. Nor is color altogether to be lost sight of. In
the case of hogs I vould prefer those colors

POINTS OF A GOOD IOG. which are characteristic of our most esteened
breeds. If the flair be scant I would look for

I could caution the reader against being led black, as dienoting connection viti the Neapoli-
away t>y a mure narne, in bis selection oI a hug. ian; but if too bare of hait, I would be disposed
A hog may be calied a Berkshlire or a Sulblk, or to apprehend too immediate alliance vithî tat
any ot.aer breed inost in estimation, and yet may, varieiy, and a consequent want of hardihood,
iii reality pusess none ot tins vatluaole blood. that, however unimpoitant, if pork be ihe object,
The only sure mode by vhiicli the buyer vill be renders such animails hazaidous specilations as
able to avoiJ imlpoaition is, to inake naines aivays >tores, from their extrene susceptibiljiy to cold,
secondary points. Il you find a hog possessed and cnnsequent liabihty to disease. Il wiNIe,
of suci poits of forin as aie calcidated to insure and not too sinali, I would like theni as exhibit-
carly naturity, and facility of takng flush, you ing connection with the Chinese. If light or
need care ittle what il lias scemed good to the sandy, or red with black marks, I would recog-
seller to cait him ; and remember that no niame nize our favorite Berkshire ; and so on, with every
can beâtov value upon an animal deticient in possible variey of bue. These observations may
tite qualhties tu whichi I have alluded. Tte true appear trivial ; but they are the iost inpoit-
Berkshire-lhat possesses a dash of the Chinese ant I have everyet made, and the pig buyer will
and Neapolitan varieties-comnes, pernaps,nearer iind his account i attending to thein.-Rural
to the desired standard than any other. The HIand Book.
chief points whieh characterize such a hog are
the foliowing: Ii the lirst place suiicient depth EXPERIENCE 0F AN[IALS.
of carca-s, and such an elongation of body as
will insure a suilicient lateral expaision. Let Animals are prompt at using their experience
the loin anti chest be broad. The breadtht of the in tference to things froin iwhich they have
former denoies good room for the play of the suîTared pain or anno3ance. Grant menuous an
lungs, anîd a consequent free and 1eaîlthy circu- orang-outang whiei, having had wiien iif onelation, esseinîial to the thrivmg or tattenig ut inedicine adinitered to it in an eyr, could
any aniinl. T he bo e should be sm all and the ne ver be ind uc ed to to one afte o t-

joitts lhe--nothmng is mure indicative of light neser b ii tl lue tious fone afirw,îik, i om-
breeding than tiuis; and the legs should be no t n fox ha.be ered fum teaheo eo A
longer ian, when iully lat, would just prevent paultry b givn theud im scaldmg h~ot ,om
the unnal's belly fiomn trating upon the ground. tr baucepan. luitsmoly was ex-
The le-, is Illte it prufitable poilion uf lie hiog, Ille ztucepan. Le V<îlliiaiits iiitiiiîty %vas ex-
a e leg i s th e ea pr t a tom n o nue ih g trem ely fond of biai dy, but vould never be pre-aad we rege nc)more oi l than s absollely| v-iled on t toucli it agai after a lliuted matchnecessary lor tIe reet. See that the fuel bu 'irn
and sountd ; tIat the tous lie wel together, and
press straiglitly upoi the ground ; as also, that Two carnage horses, wlich made a point of
the claws aie eveti, upriglht and lealthy. Many stoppii at Ile foot of every bîill, and rofused to
say thai tae form u the head is ot litile or no cou- proceed mii spîte of every puishîmenit, were con-
sequenee, andI that a good log may have an sidered beyond cure, but il was siiugesied at
î-gly head ; but I rega d ilie head of alI aimals last that several ho:ses shiould be attacled lo Ile
as one of the veiy pîiuicipul points in wthich purt back of the carnage, and being put mlo a trot be
or-impure breeding will be thie inost obviously made lo pull the refractory hoises backwards.-
indicated. A high bied animal will iivaritbiy The result was perleetIiy successful ; for tiience-
be foud to arive imeutu peedily at rmatuity, to forlt they faCed every itiîi with speed, and were
take fi si casier, and vi Ih greater facily, an f, not to be re.rtnitiued tijllnhy reacuted hie sominit
altogether, to tiurn out moue profitably, tiitn one A dog whiicb iatd beeni beatiei ville so:ne mîisk
of quîeztionable anid impure atock ; and sueh bu- W as leld to ais niose, aihvays lied avay wienever
ing the case, leoInidei tat the lead o lte hog ti accilentaily smnelied the drug, aiid vas so -us-
is, by no mean s, t point tu be overloaked .y the c ptible of it, that ilt was used ii some pveolo-
purutiaser. TIe deeuption of head otut hllely aCîl §-\peraients to discover whiettmer .any por-
to promise, or rallier to be uncotnitaitî o, itigî tion of mu,.k liai been received by tIe body
breediPg is lne nti can ind ie ny bote, îLot tuo •titougi the organ ut digestion. Aomer dtor,
flat on the forehead or pusse'ing a too elongated which liad beei accidetialy burned by a Inciter
snout-ne snoot should bu short, and thie fore- match, becamne aigry at the siglit of ne, and
head rather ctnv'ex, cuivinîg upwaid; and the furious if the act of lightingit was feigned.
ear sholid be, while pendulois, iniciininîg somne- There are, besides, su manîy instances recorded
what forward, and, at the same lime, lighlt and of even higlier degrees of iiitelligencP, thati it is
thin. Nor siuld . te buyur pas- over even the impossible tu deny that animals arrive at know-
carniage of a pig. If tiis be dull, heavy, ad leige of cause atid effeci; Strende, of Paene,
dejectel, .ejet ttim, on oupicio of ill-neaith, ijad a cat, on wlîicb lie wishel to muake mome~ev-
if .o. of sone conce-iei di-oider actualy exisi- periments with an air pump; but as sou i as the
ing, <(r just about to break lurth ; and there can cieaitre felt the exhaustion of the air, it ra pîlly
not be . morc uifavorablt yprnuntom thian a hung- placed ils ot cm thl valve, and thus tojpedl the
dowi, sloue .1ig hed. Of course. a fat hog tor action. A dog liaving a great antipathy to he
slaughter, nr a sow leavy wilth ycung, has not music of the violin, always sought lu get tI e
muclh sprightlineos of depoitment. bow and cotceal il. Tite well known lory re-
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corded hy Plutarch proves the application of available to nutrition. Hence the advantages of
accidentally acquired experience. He says that frequently stiring the earth, and keepincg the
a mule, laden with salt, feli accidentally into a surtace in a pulverized and absorbing siate. In
sîtream, and hiaving perceived that its Joad became some parts of the world il ramely rains, but the
thereby sensibly iightenîed, adopted hie same dews are so copious, that vegetation does not
contrivance afterwards purposely ; and thai, to seem to suffer lrom the want of waier. Spread-
cure il of Ihe trick, its panniers were filled with i ing a substance, no matter how fthmisy, as a thin
sponge, under which, when fully saiurated, il cloth, over vegetables, vill preserve them froma
could barely stagger.-(Passions of Animals.) severe frosts; it is not allowed to touch. them,

acting by intercepting the heat. Every one has

PHYSIOLOGY OF DEW. observed that plants liable tu destiuction by frost,
0 remain green much longer under the shade of

-- trees than when exposed. Thus potatoes or any-
Dew is a dense, moist vapour, falling on the thing else planted in an orchard, vill be unhurt

earih in the form of mizîling rain, while the sun . by fiost as far as the bra nches of the trees extend
is below the iorizon. The most plentiful deposits while lte tops in the uncovered spaces will be
occur when the weather is clear and seiene ; very wholly prostiated.
little is deposited when the weâther is nul so. Il
is well known, likewise, that a reduction in the SUGAR FROM INDIAN CORN AND OIL Of
temperature of the air, and of the surface of the VII RIOL.
eaurtti, always accompanies the fidliing ofdew, the
surface on which il is deposited being, however We learn from the American Artisan that a pat.colder than the air above, .'lie phenomena ent has been granted Mr. Geo. Reily, of Newadmit of ai easy and elegant explanation front York city, fr a process which is thus desclibed
the well known effect of the radiation of cal- a . .
oic from bodies. This radiation constantly A quanîty of corin meal is placed in a boiler,
taking place in all bodies, il is obvious that the to which is added near y an equal quantity, by
temperature of.-ny budy can remain the saine measute, (if water, together wih a sriall propor-
only by its receiving fron another souri e as many lion of oi uf vitiol, or sulphurie acid. The mix-
rays as il emits. lit lte case o the earth's sur- 'ure is then boiledat avery higli temperature,
face, so long as the sun remains alove the hon- when common browni sugar is prodnced, held im*
zon, it continues to receive as wetl as emit heat; solution, of course, with the acid. A quantity of
but hen the sun sinks below the hotizon, Io commun chalk is now thrown in, which has the
object is present in thie atmosphtete to excha.snge effect to remove the vitriol from ie stigar, the.
rays with the earth, which still emitîinîg heat vit iol uniting to the chalk, and faling with it as
into free space, mnust consequently, espeiienice a zedimeit to the bottorn o tie boiler. The tiquid
diminution t its tempesattire. Thus the eait i ngar is tl.e drained offiinto another 'essel, boil-
becones not onîly many degrees cooler than the ,d downI ut molasses, and finally chrystalized

tfpricuimbent air ; and, as the atmosphere and ciai fied in thie usuul manner. T:ough su-
always Lunmtaiis watery vapour becomes con- uar is produced, yet the nature atid strengti olthme
deised ont t!îe cold suiface; aence the origin of vitriol i.nlot alleîed, nieitier is the uîriinal qua-
dew, and if thre tempe.ature of the eitrth is below ltty diminished. The same vi:riol would, tiere-
thirty-two degrees, of hoar irost. And, since the fore sufiee to convert an indefiiiîte amiountiofmeal
projection oh heat imno free space takes place mosi tisto sugar.
readily in a clear atmosphere, il is under the The Artisan saysthe process is no moestrange
former condition that dew and hoar frost are than the phienomena preseited by the combustion
forned ; for if the radiant calorie, proceeding of a tallow cantdle. How few kiow that a tallow
fron the earth is intercepted by clonds, and in- candle is, in effect, a gas liglt, the melted tal-
terchaige is establisied, and tise ground retains low, or cai bon, beiig raized by c.pillaiy attrac-
nearly, if not quite, the same temperature as Ie Lion to the centie of the flame, whiub beisg hollov2
adjacent portion of the ai:-. Wh.atever circumn- oris a retort wherein the tallow is subjected to
stances favour radiation, fivour also the produc .ii iinmesse heat, anid thus conveited imto illum-
tiim of dew ; and, accordingly, under the same inatigr gas, in preci.sely lite saine manner as the
exposure, dew is much more copionsly deposited .i bon- in the huge tetoits at the gas maniifactuory
on soie surfaces than on others. itavel walks :s turnîed ito ga.
and pavements project heat and acquire less
readily than a gra-sy surface. Rougi and potons SUBMARINE TELEGRAPI COMPANY'
surfaces, as shavitîys of wood, take more dew
than snoth andci solid wood. Glass projects heat
rapidly, and is rapidly coated with dew. Briglht At the usual half-yearly meeting of this com-
bodies attract dew nuch les& powerfully than paty, held in London, on Tuesday, 7th Dec.,
other bodies. Dew acts an impoitanît part in lthe Lotd De Mau!ey piesiding, a vefy favourable
processes of atriculture, and in the nutri-ion and report of the affairs of that compasy was read by
girowti of plaîits. Large quantities sf the mosiu tthe sectetaîy. After relatiig the adtvaintageous
active agents escape from the eaîth duriiig tite aritvgements enstered itlo with tise Dover and
processe-s of decumpusition and evaporationî, in Calais Compauv, aii the intendet ainalganiation
the shape of gaes, and these combiied with the iih the Belgiun Subm.ariiie Telegraph whitein
aqueous vatonir are deposited by the dew oit tise opeied to the public, the report conuluded Ly
earth, or on the plants, and iii either case are btatinig that "tthe receipts of the first six mouhs
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workiig of the subinarine telegraph between
France anid England enabled the manazers to
pay a divíleind of 5 per cent. per annun on £85, -
000 (the capital of that companîy,) and since that
period the amount of business lias been almost
doulbled, while the expenditure, owing to the very
beneficial agreements enitered into for the trans-
mission of messages fron Cornhiill to Calais, by
the subterraineau telegraph, in conjunction with
the submarhie telegraph lias been greatly dimin-
ished. The report was unainmmously adopted,
and the retirinîg Director., Lord De Mauley, Sir
James Carmiclael, Mr. F. Laing, and the Ilon.
F. Cadogan, were re-elected, ufler which tle
meeting adjouirned.

Te following towns in the Nehlerlands have
just been connected with Great Britaii by meansb
of the submarine telegraph wires :-Amsterdan,
Breda, Rotterdam, Hiiarlem, Dordreclht, and La
Haye, &c.

RESPECT FOR THE AGED.

violence on the face, but only such as inight*have
becnu occasioned by the fall, and not suflicient to
cause death. The verdict attributes his death to in-
temiperance and exposure to the w. ather. Ile leaves
a vife and chldren.

GIGANTIC SEA-WEEDS.

On the north-west co.st of North Anerica, ihere is
a tangle, named Nercocystis, liaing a stem which
measures, when full giown, 300 fect in length, and
bears at its extremity a huge float six or seven feet
lIonsg, shaped like an enornous cask, and crowned by
a tuit uf more thon 50 f'rked leaves, Cach of them
lrom 30 to 40 feet long! Anong this subinarine
foliage the sea-otter lies in wait for ils prey, and
wien tired detights to rest and sleep on ils enormous
bladders. Yet all this mass of vegetation is moored
by a stem as thin a.s a whip-cord. The Aleutians use
these thread-like stalks as fishing-lines. Prodigious
as are the dimensions of this "sca-otter's cal.bage,"
(the naine by w hich it is populaily known) they aire
surpassed by those of the Mlacrocystis, a sea-weed ex-
ceedingly reiarkable on account cf ils extensive
range, being distributed along the Anierican shores
of' th Pa i iý f m1 th A rctie to the Antajrtic ceans

Tnnrs issomethingvenerable in age. In all na. This astonishing alga grows to a length of nearly
tions tlie highest respect has been paid to il. The 1,000 feet. Such gint stre the beholder with won-
hoary tîead, says Scilomon, is a crowvn of glor, if Sucli, ialts strikeicbhdrwUîon

der. Not less calculated than they are to excite our
il be founid im the way of righteousness. The pari- admiration aie tlhe dwarfs and atons of vegetable lifearchs were a kind of Lares amonîg tle tribes of organized
their decendants. Among [lie Egypîlans ilie youing t~ îîtrnoîî len e biso raicthe decendantis up imng tne Egypn ofhe yog beings are more delicately beautfuil thaî nîmany of the
were obliged to rise up in the presenc e ooreold, sialler sea-weeds, and the study of them with the aid
sado ever oain roesig them the fronorable of the microscope is a source of nevei-failiing delightseat. Thre Spartans I orrowved this lawv from (hemn, to all whlo enaein it.and rigidly enforced it amîong their youth. Thev
never thoughît of ils "breaking the spirit" of ileir ris--
ing warriors to require of them this subnission. Job ELECTRICITY: ITS INFLUENCE IN VITAL
sets it down asa deplorable degenieracy among his
people, iliat they who were younger than he. heldE
hîim in derision. It stands iiperishably recorded as
one of fHeaven's high commands, that lonor is to A correspondent, "W. G," sends us an essi'y On
be given to father and mother. Tli;s is to the com- this subject, u hicb, howevei, is, ili the main, neiher
mand "lwith promise, " a proinised blessing to those se new nor so conclusive as he appearç w cerd it.
-who obey but an implied curze, yea, a cutting offfroi Betu cen sone of the plienom, nai I, life and soume of
the land to tiese wlo disregard it. Il lias been slip- those of electrici y there are certainly .stron.i and
posed iliat our republican institutioins are not favor- beautiful analogies; but there are the like aialo*es
able to lite growtlh of this spirit. amongst the plenomena of electricity, lient, and Ile;

There is more nEed, then tUat il Uc assidîiousy and yet it cannot be decisivel, ascertainled that even
Thaee isTmoe med even ihat ite assdousl y these are identical, tar less electsicity and life.

cultivated. The mind even in infancy should be Nevertlheless, ihat all three-electricity, lcat, and
deeply imbued with it -And o venerate the ged," ligll, are intimnately assoriated with vital action, there
shouild be, with our wole people one of the fixed cannot be a doubî. With tihese few iitrodluct.rv re-
maxins of life, no one allowimg himself any depar- marks, v give, %ithiotit fmnther comment, wiat we
ture froin il. regard as the strongest points in the essay alluded to:

-" May not that great binding chain of the universe
VlCTIMS OF INTEMPERANCE. -that uiniveisal powver-that wonder-working prin.

ciple, whose intensity contimue; the same at all ac-
cessible distances from the eartl's surface-' electri-

The following melancholy acident is from the city'-be also the origin and universal cause of
London Free Press of Thursday last. An inquest vitality and life, both animal and vegetable, and bîy
was held by Dr. Wanless, on the body of John Arm- which the instanlaneous action of thouglit and feeling
strong, founiîd lifeless on Satuiday last. It appeared is telegraphîed throughout the animal frame ? Let us
tliat on tie tprevihus Thursday tie lad been diinking inquire; and by way o illustration we will take an
at John Willey's tavern on tlc Egremont Road, Ade- acorn and an egg. Now, it is well known that nei-
laide. It is stated that being intimate with the keeper ther an acorn nor anv other seed will ierminate if
of the house, he had been in the habit of helping kept dry, nor will an~egg produce a chicken at the
himself to liquor, which it is supposed lie had done common temperature of the atmosphere (at least in
on the present occasion, and then started for his this couitry), but bolh will inevitably perish if their
home, while the inmates of the taveri were engaged josition be not changed.........If the acorn, or a
in sone out door occupation. 'lie night was dark grain of wleat or any other plant, be buried in moist
and rainy, and it appeat ed from the tracks made that earth, all the requisile conditions necessary to ils
after procceding some distance lie lad endeavored jto grfwth are fulfilled, because we surrouind the seed
trace his way back to the tavern; when lie had fal- with the means fron whence the nuttiment for the
len. The body was found frozen; with marks of organisation and construction of the plant is derived i
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and the electric circuit being completed by that
simple act, sucl nomuisliment is distributed by the
citculating cuirent generated as lias just been pointed
out, and tIL electro-chemical process constitutes u
fact the vi'aliiy of plants. The suspended vitalty of
sec,!r may be regarded as analaigous to the broken
galvaiiic or clectro-telegraphie circuit in which the
electrical action is suspended."-Corrcspomleit of the
Builder.

TIIE CENSUS-STATISTICAL COMPARISONS.

The following interesting comparative tables have
been f t.iAl.d tu the pires, by the Secretary of the
B3oard of 1IO.gistration and Satistics :

WIIEAT.-UPPER CANADA.

Wheat crop
Do.
Do.
Do.

of 1841
1847
1849
1851

Butshels
was 3,224 991

7,558,773
9,705,082

12,692,842

LOWER CANADA.
Wheat crop in 1843 was 942,832

Do. 1851 3,075,8G8
UNITED STATES.

Wheat crop in 1839 was 8-1,832,272
Estimated bv

Patent Office 1817 114 245,500
Crop of........18P9 100,085,637

To eacli
inhabitant.

or 6.6t)
120.45
1208
12.22

1.36
3.46

or 496

5,50
4,33

In order, however, to insiitute a fhirer comparison
let us divide the States into 3 classes, viz. :

Ist--States growing over 6 million bushels.

Pennsylvania
Biishels. Population
15,367,691 2,311,786

Bushels per
hcad
6.25

U. Canada 1841-3,221,991 bushels
8 1851-12,692,852

9,470,861 or nearly quadrupling
itseif in l0ycars.

Bushels. Population.
Pr. Ed. Island, 1817 219,787 62,678 or 31
Newfoundland, 1850 297,157 276,117 or 1.08
New Brhnswick, 1850 200,'135 193,800 or 1.06

The Eastern States in 1849 1aised 1,09u 9 9 7 bushels,
populaticn 2,668,106, or 0,41 aci.
Thc population of Upper Canada is 952,004, and
allowing 5 bushels for each, 4,7uo,020 buîshiels.
For seed ait 1 bush. per acre 1,173,173 "

5,091,305
Leaving for export ........ 6,761,668
More than sufficient to supply the consumpt:on of

the whole Eastern Siates.

Were the population of Lower Canada to consume
flour at the given rate it would require:-

890,261 at 5 bushels each... .... 4,451,305.
Seed........................... 640,000

5,091,305
Grown.........................3,075,868

2,015,437
Leaving a surplus of wheat in Canada 4,746231

bushels, or at 42 bushels for.each to 1,054,178 barrels
flour.

IIOW TO SECURE AND KEEP APPLES.

Ve extract the following judiciou., suggestions
from an article on c Work for the Month," by the
editor of the Me. Fariner :

O0o. ........ 14,487,35L 1 980,408 7.32 The first requisite iu the preservation ofapples
New 13.132,48 4:14,s2 3.10 is lu avoid bruising them. Te slightest bruise
Virginia. 11,332.616 1 Ip S20851,471 11.06 i induce rotti, It is aid aInianas.... 9, k14,575 98,4716 6.29 the «reat orchardislt of New York wio rhips soIndiana .... . 6,1,8 988,416 6.29 1 z

- - _____many apples lu 1 tiglnd, took some of li s apples
Tota .. .09847,89 ~andmnnî-ly dented ilhem with liis thumb. J-leTotal....69,847,189 1 ,701.92.1 5.97 narke

2nd-States growinig over 1 and less than 6 million I hm put in lairrel wh ther
bushtels.a(iroeuhiagn uEgac uvomtewei-e sent> to observe what, elleet this sliih pres-Michigan .... 4,925,889 396,654 12.39 sure had upoiliem. It turned ont that these

Wisconisin.. .4,38L,131 305,191 14.03
Mayad..3494,C81 583,031 7.71 ý

Missouri .... 2,981,6.52 682,043 4.38
Kentucky ... 2,140,822 982,405 2.15 Every une who lias paid any attention tu the
N. Carolina .2,120,102 868,903 2.45 the subjeet, knows that the decay of a brnised
Tenessee .... 1,619,381 1,002,625 1.61 appie commences iu the bruised part.-Vhy
New Jeisey..1,601,190 481,555 3.27 ihonldn't il? Thejuices ofthe apple are niceiy
Iowa........1,530,.381 192,214 7.96 packed away by natuie along with the Ilesh or
Georgia ... 1,088,534 905.999 1.21
S. Carolina . .1,066,277 668,507 1.60 puip, in utle ceils ricely fined or cuvered byaS. éculna .1166,27 68J.5 7 .60 delicate membrane whicli keeps everything in

Tota ... 2765,20 778,11 ~its place and preserved for ils lime of mattring-Total .... 27 865,240 7 078,131 3.93
3rd-The remaitng States ard,Territories. crush these and you let everything buse and

2,79,47 4.66,46 .63 decay w'ili take place in, everything cisc iii like2,s91,4s70 4,466,246 0.63 cireumstaices.
Bushiels. Inhabitants. Each.

Total...100,503,899 22,246,301 433
Increase:

U. States 1839-84 823.272 bushels.
" 1849-100.5073,899 4

15,680,627 or 18.49 per ct. ten yrs.

In order, therefore, to preserve apples as long
as possible, it is absolutely necessary that there
should be no bruises upon tlem. They should
be handied carefully after being picked. Some
will pick them fi om the trees very carefu lly, and
then handle them very roughly afterwai ds . They
will pour them from the baskets oun to the ground,
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or more properly speaking, " sluice" them ont B.'s yielded a fleecce this past season, weighing 13 lbs.,
of the baskets into the barrels with a violence -an ordinary fleece weighing from 3 to 4 lbs. The
enough to bruise them alnost as badly as if they above live sheep are now in town, on an intrîductory
had dropped naturally fron the trees. excursion, and visited several of the newpap r oflic s,

yesterday, in their f.arm cairnage. Tih owner uiteedaIt is best if i can be done conveniently, to Io keep then in good order until the World's Fair
place apples, after being picked, in a pile in some opens, when he expects ihat their size and weight will
shed or large cool roon, and let thern sweat, as Le somewhat increased."
it is called, This sweating is nothing more than The dues for Iri8h liglthonSeS Lre to be mime-
the exndation of watery particles through the
skin. 'Phe apple, in consequence of this loss, diately lowered, so as to make only oce sixteenth
shrinks a ittle and becomes drier, and conse- part of a pemiy per ton, payable by coasteis.
quently there will bc less tendency To rot. They Consequently, a vessel will have te benefit of
muay then be viped dry, and packed carefully in eight different lights for a .halfpenny per ton.
bai reis and headed up. The barrel shouild then The alteration is Io come mio force on th1ust of
be kept in a dry, cool place-the drier and cooler January, 1853.
you can keep them and not have thern freeze, Fraser's ati.gazine, for December, qays,
the better they will keep. l'A few years ago, say even this day five years,

M. Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was three years in
To PICKLE ToMA'ToES.-Throw them into cold arrear of relit in the parish of St. James. He

vinegar as you gather them. When you have could not pay his tailor's, or his lipholsterer's,
enough, take them out, tie some spices in a bag, or his wiie merchanti's bdil, or meet one htalf of
and scald themt in gond vinegar. Pour the viie- his engagements in the city or in the Vest-eiid."
gar hot over the tomatoes. BLAcK DvE.-For 20 yards of dark blne cloth

TuE CURATE'S PUDDrNG.-TO i lb of mashed a bath iS made of iwn pounds of fustic (moins
potatoes, while hot, add four ounces of suet, and lincîo.ia), 4b 1bq. oI lugwood, aid 11 Ibs. sninach.
two ounces of flour, a littil . sait, and as nnch Afier bodirg the cloth in it for three hours it is
milk as will give it the consistency of common lifted out, Il pourds ofisulphate of iron are tliruwn
suet pudding. Put it into a dish, or roll into into the boiler, and the cloth is Ilten pa-ved
dumplings, and bake a fine brown.-Lady's through it during 1wo> liours. It is now aired and
Book. put again into the bath for an hour. It is, lastly,

JACKSON SPoNGE CAKE.-Take one cup of flour, washed and scoured. Experience has proved
one cup of sugar, three eggs, and one teaspooi- that maddeiniîg piescribed iic the ancient regîda-
fii of cream tartar, stir them well tozether, lten ti ions. oily gives a reddih cast to the bl.wk, h hieh
dissolve one-fourth of a teaspoonful -of saleiatus isobtained 7iner and more velvetty without rmad-
in a tablespoonful of hot water, add Io the cake, dier.
stir briskly and bake half an hour. ' STEAU PLow.-The Illustrated London News states

Tô PICICLE NAsTuR'rl ts.-Pick them when
yotn g on a warm day; boil .some vintegar with
sait and spice, and when celd put in tlic rastur-
tiums; or they may be put into old vinegar from
veich green piekles or oniions have been takein-

only boil il up afresh.

CoMMON GINoERBREAD.-Half a potind of but-
ter, half a enpful of ginger, one pint of molasses,
two pounds of flour, one tablespooîîful of salera-

,tus. Rub the flour and butter togzetiier and add
the oter ingredient together. Kiiead ihedongit
%well. Rol it out, cut in cakes, wash them over
witli molasses and water, and bake them in a
moderale oven.

STAncir.-ThPre is no better way that T have
ever tried, for makinz nice stateli forshirt bossom,
than tu boil it thoroighly aller ixing, adding a
little fine sait, and a few siaviiigs of a star or
spermaceti candle. I have found 'ihe sTar or pres-
,sd lard candle, qnite as good as the sperma. Let
the sînrch boil at least ton rh ntes, and it wil
give a glosw, if neatly ironed, fuily satisfactorily
to the exqisite taste of a-dandy.

-'The New York Tribune says c -" Mr. Joseph B-ers
of Keylfort, has five la:ge sh ep in lis flock, (of fi e
Leitester, Eniulish biecd ) wlich he inteunds to have
on e-xhibioi-un during the continuance of the Wo ld's
Fair, next Summer. The aggregate of the tive sheep
is 1,560 ibs. thr largest beins 378 lbs. in weight. Ttie
largest sieep in Enuglant, which Mr. B. has aty ac
count of, weighed 368 lbs. This large sheep of Mr.

that James Usber, cf Edinburgh, has succee-d-d in
overcoming the obstaclos tu the application of J.td
stean to plowing, and comtpleted a machumio whic'h
has been sutccessfully tested in the piecence of mtnmy
î'raictica' farmers, who expressed th_.r surinise at the
superior manner in whici the work was etfected.-
The machine cost £3O an.t i3 adapted te ploaîug,
threshing, rollirg and harrowimr, and travels 2.550
yards per hour, turnig over 50 inches in breadth,
which is equal to seven arres iii ten [jours, at a da ly
expense of 1 7s or 18s, which is about 2s Gd per acre,
While it costs 9s to 1Os to plow an acre % ith horzes.

RAzoR.-Barbers olten tell us that razors get
fired of shaving, but if laid by for twenty days, they
wvill then shave well. By microscopie obsern ation,
il is found tliat the razor fromo long stiopping by the
sane hand, and in the saine direction, has tii ulti-
mate paiticles of fibres ci' its surface or edge ail
arranged in one direction like the ed!e of a piece of
cut velvet : but afier a monI h', rest, the-e fibres re-
arange themeelves heterogenously, crossing each
other and 1 rcsen ing a saw i ke edgu, ea.h fib e sup-
porting ils fellow, and hence cutting the beard, in-
stead of being farced down flat witltouit cutltiig as
when Lid by. Tihese and many other insta ceî
aie offcred to prove that the ultimate partie e, of
matter a e always in motion; and they say that in
the proce-s of welding, the absolute momintîm of
the hanmer causes ait en·ai glement of oitits of mo-
tion, and hiene a re-arrangemptit as in one piece ;
indeed in the cold stale, a lea of gold laid tn a
polisheil surlaceof stet), and stricker. smarily uith a
hammer, will have ius ptarticles foi z, d into the sieeêl,
sd as to permanently gild it at the point of contact.
-Scietific .mericain.
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Poetri.

BUTTERFLY.
Cihill of the Sun i pursue thy rjpmturoume flght
'Nliglinig will lier fhn lmov'4î ii fieids of liglit
Aui. wiere tlie flowers ofiparatlise unfold.
QuaWT im: r.ntinemmcar Irmn thir cnmpso'gohl
There Ah.1 thy wiig. rici at ai eveiiiig sky
Exptiil aid h witi silenit cesiniey I
Yet %eie thian once a wmorin. a iigimi tlimat cr-pt
On tlhe bare arthli. tie wrougit a tombi and slept.
Anti such is mm ii soo nt in lii cel of clay
To buràta nc in the blaze of day.

WISDOM.
Ah I whicin did wisdom covet length of days ?or tk iî bhIzs ii pla-in, we:alth. or pr:nse 1
N. :w-ii view4s. u lih ai iitii'renmt eye,
A l iite joys. all blessig borIn Io ihe,
The smil on amrlh 14 auii unm.iortal i:t,
Cmpiliell 'd ti bl:rt ait 1n nuir.ial i'enstI
A spark lima ipiward tenld.i by n:minre's force,
A stru iiveu'rtedi frrni, i n~c*i ,mr

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

RECEIVED.
"Baron de Longueill, on Bone Manure."
" Mr. Knowlson's Address."
" Mr. W. Il. Lotiam."

"Tî OXFOR GAzETER;" by T. S. Shenston,
of Woodtock.

Ve are indebted to the Warden of tle Cou nty
of Oxford, for a copy of this work, which appears
to have been éompiled with much care, indubtry
and judgment. From the lasty glance 've havo
been able to take of il, il appears to contain in
a systematic form, ail that is of importance to
know respectifg the County of Oxford, and wo

A dhop ths.sever'el t1rorthe bonnsidktss àea,
A i îm m p ii m s m . 'i t1 m m m m m me l i di u s a t h i nk I e e x a m p l e i s W ei l W o r thr f;l lodv iir n b y
A illerini lusintinmg tcor a re.t to coin e ; CCIiaus and
-Ais exile tiLxiutis for hits iatiN c homne. I

Amiexie iiiiUi5 erlusimlmi iomiC.other countie3s. The agiclturlcnu n
MNIS. IL MOORE. other valuablc statistical information seems very

complete. It seems a pity ihat so much of this

GVILT. Iough il tiiay ana temporal. spiendor, kind of information, which, is obtained by mucli
ca n never couler real happiness. labour and cost to the country, should bu com-

It is siated that winter has not set in so early in paratively useless for want of publicity. hi this
the s' astii in Iowa durmiig hie liat twelve 3 cars as it respect alone tie author of this Report is eitiled
has this year Snow lias covercd the ground since to tie thîanks and encouragement of the public.the 10tht day of Novemnber.

The Oxford azetteicer consisis of upwards of
A Lelcturer addressinmg an audience contended with 20) pages, neatly bound in cloth, containii 4 atireCmiiîe on.uixiti, tiat art could nlot impiujove nature,wvh cimne of .is hear.rs, lo-inmg alt p.îtece, set he well executed map on a large ocale of the couity,

room in a roar by exclamiing, how would you look with a good likentess of the Ilon. Francis Ilinmcks,wNvhouit a wig ?"0itoî wig?" lle Mlcmber for tie county ; and may be iad,A new society, says an exchange paper, is in fmr- postage free, by enelosin une dollar to the
math n, tu bme talled the - Total Abs in nce fromn 'poooae sfoee XX shah o d.
Physi So, iety," wiose micttQ is to b ei V, Wmter. author, -at Woostock. We shall probably here-
and Bmnevolence." Ail its members zt- expe-cted to afier notice more in detail some portions of tihisgrow famt anid facetious. work-. In the imeantime ve cordially recoin-Ptvciour.rss op Ti:u.-ommn hastily into -end il tu lie attention and support of the pub
a chamnemer, I had almnost tarowin dt, ami a craiit hourg lic.
glass : iear, least I had, made me grieve as il 1 had!
brokeri it : bmu alas ! tv nuch pîecious timne have TRANSACTIoNS OF TUE N.w YoRK STATE AoRI-I cat a %»my % ittiuiti any regi et! The hour glas, CULTURAL SOCIETY FOR 1851.wva, bu t eiystal, each hour a pearl ; thai but likelu We are iiidebted to B. P. Jotonson, Isq.,
be b!, ken, this toss oamriZ. t ; tiiat but çasti.Iv, this i V
doue wiltly. A beter homur glass mihiî Ue bougt; for another Annual Report of this inporlant,
but time tost.once, lost ever. Thus % e grieve more Society. Its contents are varied, and embracefor toy.- than for lneasure. Lord, give ie an hour-gla., rt lu bme by mn, but imn iue. " Ieach m t maiy suibjects of the greatest nioment to the
numiber ny days.m Ar. thour-glass io turn me, Ilmai farnier. A cursoy -latace, wh.ch as et wo
I may 1. î!y my heart to visdni. "-F!uller's 0ood ]ave only been abe to give convinces lis imat
ThYoug!'. . D J

A CHRIsTAIN BURSAI. PAtc.-We will not cal l, he preseat volume is iit nu ay interior l ils
wimhi tlhe E<gyptiamns, a place if -' Eernal Hahuia predecessors, and tuat h vilI be read witt both
tions," because the CIristirm's o .v everlasting pleasureand profit by ail vho take ar imacresî
tabernacies are thuse " not built wuidh hais eiernmal
in the heavens."--The prophetie faiti evein l 1 in tie progress of theoretical and prahicale
half-instructed lebres, catching a beam ut truthi Am.iiuUure It coîsists of nearly 800 pages,froin the la:ter rev-Iaitii ily waiied for, named
the ir brial places. " homes (ml tle lmvmîg. " I like with a nurber of illusttions, and lias appeiiied
the nain- chosen bv the Moiravian bretern, Fie,ds to it a veîy excellent report oi the Great Lon-
of peae' t desihnation ftr the final batting grounuud iof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t tu:i q.ul alètmmiî ti0 :-:tm Exhî mlmmeibition,~ by the able Secrelary, lKr.of t., er' quiet, aff'ectionai.te lives :--anid tiint of stheGerman's " Good's Hiarvest Fi-Id. "Otir.ùwa %vur Johnson, who was deputed by tie State of evi Ceinetery. " is Ciriîtian ; f'or it means li erallv a York, as an agemît to the urld's Exiitiimui.Sleepin place,-aid is so j ustifi-d by hliai touching Mr. perforannuuneenment fromn Jesus, -Our triend Lazatu's Jtwe onledred pages, ad contains severl u -

theprset olmeisin u ayinerortoit
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gravings. Beside the Annual County Reports pears by the statemsents of a great utiitii ut gentle-

and full )articulars of the financial state of the înen,whoth rashed last season, and have kindly given
lus permission Io refer custoniers to them for infor-

Society, vhich is, we are happy to observe, matiun in i egai d to the operation of (or Ma< liies.
highly satisfactory, the volume contains several Whereas, Letters Paten' were obtained, b<'aring

au e e sdate March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the publie are
valu.ble prize essays, au: an address delivered cautioned against pu i chasing, usiig, an di nîaînfacture
befure the annual meeting of the Suciety, by tl itig anty imitation aiticle, as all inhîiiigînic.s w ill be
talented and lamented Norton. Rarely do we dealt with according to the law of the land. Ail the

genuine .igachines wull be accompanied by a Deed
meet with advic ,o q.utid and practiedi, mingled signed by B. P. P.iit., the owner ot the r;ght, givign
alike with cautious and encouragements so neces the pchaser te right to use or transfer te same.

AIl orders addressed to us, or to WJLLI./1MJOIN-
sary, as in this last production. The Addresses of SOK, our Agenîît, a ili be promptly attuieded to. Ma-
the President, J. Delafield, Eaq., and lon. S. chines shipped to any Port in Upper or Luw er Canada,
Douglass, will be perused with no ordinary in- ard every one warranted to be as g,.od as recommend-ZD cd.
tereit ; and the elaborate article on a gencral B. P. PAIGE & Co.
view and agricultural survey of the County of lin The Agents for the saie of the abo e Machine
Madison, is a paper that would of itself give an i Canada Westare as follows :-Worknan, Woodside

&Co., Toronto; i osweil Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
enviable character to the transactions of any A. Wilson, Westmnster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
Agricul'ural Society in any country of the wotld. dotn ; Mr. Samuel Young, As.phodel. Ccs Gin
We shall'advert hereafter to this valuable store- Montreal, August, 1822.

house of agricultural information. Important to Stock Breeders

FOR SALE,
A VERY superior Four-Year Old BULL, bred from

TDIE & LABOR SAVED ARE MONEY EARNED

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES.

.l. a thîorouglh-bred tiurhamt Juli, . thurougn-
bred imported lIeiefoid Cow.

For further particulars, apply, if by letter (liost
paid) to the subscriber, JOHN IRELAND,
Crosby Corners, P. O.,

iarkhamî, Canada West,
December 23rd, 1852. tf.

T IE Subscribers havi- iad secured to themselvesthe exclusive right t Manufacture an vend UNIVERSITY 0 TOROIT0.
others to use, in the Te"ritory of Upper and Lower
Canada, ' U, Theory and Practice of Ag.riculture.
SEVERANE'S PATEUT IMPROVED HORSE-

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, ROFP9SOR BUCKLAND'S COUR'E OF LEC-
TURES, embracing the History, Science, and

One of the most Valuaae Machines .ver invented iPactice of Agriculitme, wiii be give'n du nng Hlilaryfor saving labor andi t me, respecifully inforn the Team, commenemg J.umary 0th 1853. Tlee Lec-
Public that having gre-ttly enlarged their Extensive i tures a wek. F ue, Sr for 18e Course.
Establishment on ,Wel ington Street, now extending
through fron Prince tu ( 2orge Street, whclh will
give tlien ample room and accommudations, they Q2)z ib - it lr
trust, to enable them hereafter to supply the whole
Farming Coimnonry of Canada, with a machine DITED by G. B]UCKLAND, Secretary of the
teat will thrash and clean more grain in a day with lRoard uf Agriculture, to N houm atl communica-
less expense and more neatness than any other lions are to be addrcsscd, is publisîtd on le Fit-st of
Thrashing Machine in use, and requiring but Two t
Horses. a ci month by tlie Proprietor, TVlliat .illclou.gall

We beg leave to say ta our Customers &Friends, at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adkl.d. Streets,
thal we are again prepared to furnish those. in sant Toronto, tu whomr alousiness letleîs should bc directe.L
if Thrashing Machines, with an article superior
even to those ieretofore nanulactured by us. Our TERMS.
long experience lu mnaking, and the very-liberal pz- SINGLE Coriis-:One Dollar per annum.
tronage we have enjoyed in the sale of our Macinies, CLLn, or Members of Agricultural Souluties order-
bas, together winh a constant determination to pro- ig 25 copies or upwards- L<f a Dollar eachduce an article that, willt.ever fail to excel all others, Ca
caused lis io watch carefuilly ail thte improvements "l.
that culhi be nade fi on time to time, tîtitil now ve Subcriptions alw.ay in advance, and none taken
feel confident in saying, that for durabiliv, neainess but from the commencement ofeach ycar. The vols.
ofWok andci amnount o il hey can do, our Thrash1ing
Machines are unequalled bv any in use, and while for 1840-'5--'51, at 5s. cach, bound.
the grain îtra.thed clean, and none of it broken or N. B.-No advertisements inserted exceptingwasted, it is at the saine time perfectly cleaned, fit for .
the mill, or any market. those havmg an especial reference to agriculture.-

One of the above named Machi-i'es, will give a Matters, however, that possess a generat intercat to
man, with p--,per diigt nie and attention, an incoie agr cultur'sts, will receive an Editorial Nutico upon
of from ive to eight hundred dollars a year, as ap- a personal or vritten application.


